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the nearby bank.
The cause of the 'blaze is still

under investigation. Owner Dennis
Wade said insurance should cover
most of the loss, which included a
car, a tractor and a wagon which
wCK-in the building au.he.lime. the
fire broke out.

He said a total value of the loss
still has to be determined.

tions resources, according to Dr.
Robert Cbx, president of Northeast.

Development of new communi-
cations tech- I

nologies and
distance learn
ing has been a
goal of
Kerrey's.

A dutch treat
lunch is avail
able at the col
lege for during
the town hall
m~ting fOL$.,5. . _, . '--e'

ported Herb to the ~ospital. Cox said sen. Kerrey
On Dec. 30, Ole rescue Ul1It went .there is a "great deal of telecommu

outthrcc times during the day. The nications mllmentum underway in
first call was approximately mid- ...J"ortheasLNebras~_l!':'J:l\'--J!raised _
morning, goin'g to the home of , Kerrey's leadersl:Jip in provfding an
Carrol Bingham. The second call opportunity to explore even more
went out about 3:30 to the Rev. new ideas and projects.
T.J. Fraser residence. And the last - .,
call went out early that evening to "Because of these effottS;·'more
the home of Brenda Sassaman, liv- people than ever before will havel
ing in Waterbury. All three people access to all sorts of educational
wer:etransportcd to area hospitals.. ;opportunities," hesllitl'_~ .....

Wayne Stale. College, Northeast
Communi1ty College and Educa
tional Ser~ice Units I and 8 in North
east Nebraska have formed a coali·
tion along with 50 school distri~ts to
utili:zed education telecommunica-

I: 15 p.m. The senator plans to be on
campus to meet with area educators
and discuss telecommunications is-'
sues.

Emergency crews keep busy
. The)1ll0n-WiIterbury Voluntccr

Firemen were called lOlthe home of
Red Adams the evening of Dec. 28.
Firemen fought the house fjrp ~ntil

the wee hours of the'moml~g. An
undctermined amount of damage
was done.

The public is invited 1.0 attend the
town hall meeting in the student
center dining room at Northeast
Community College from noon to

Construction workers use torches to cleat ice ofT the roof sections of the new Wayne State College
Business Building currently under construction on campus. While not fully enclosed, work has
proceeded through the worst weather conditions with the goal of having the building ready for
students later this calendar year.

Kerrey seeks tele-education input
U.S. Sen. Bob Kerrey has sched

uled a town hall meeting Wednes
day in Norfolk as part of his visit to
Northeast Nebraska to learn more
about the education telecommuni
cations projects taking place here.

Thrn on the heat

frigid conditions. The blaze was re- It took over six hours before the
ported at approximately 2:21 p.m. blaze was fully controlled and units
at Wade's Farm Storeon Main Street. remained on the scene throughout
The business is owned by Dennis the night.
Wade and is near the Winside Stale Fire crews from Wayne, Carroll
Bank building. and Hoskins assisted the Winside

ThcJnte<ior-ol'-the-store..was.fully------ynits in fighting the fire The Red
involved when the firemen arrived Cross provided hot coffee and food
and the building has becn declared a for the firemen during the battle to
total loss. keep the names from spreading to

Authorities
seiz~ records

Firemen from several area towns
helped battle a Sunday afternoon
blaze that destroyed a downtown
business inWinsiile and threatened
to spread to two others.

Water was hauled from as far as
Carroll to help fight the blaze in

Firemen battle stubborn Winside blaze
By Diane Jaeger'
Winside Correspondent

New readers
signing up

Hot and cold
Firemen from four towns in Wayne County battled a Main Street fire and frigid weather conditions Sunday as a blaze destroyed
Wade's Farm Store in Winside. The crews ran out of water at one pointas they tried to keep the blaze contained. The building and
contents were declared a total loss. The investigation continues into the cause for the afternoon blaze.

Nearly 1,000 readers responded
to the second annual Wayne Herald
subscription sweepstakes campaign
which concluded last week.

Winners of the free groceries in
eluded Arline Sievers, Wayne, first,
who will get $250 in groceries; Tim
··and-Sltaron-Gawifl,W-ayn~d,--

who will receive $150 in groceries,
and LeRoy Weiershauser, Emerson,
third, who wins a $100 shopping
spree.

Over 170 new subscribers were
added to the growing roles ofWayne
Herald readers during the campaign
according to Wayne Herald Pub
lisher Les Mann.

Tr.
.02

We usc newsprint
with- recycled fiber.

Please recycle after usc.

be there Wednesday morning for
the opening gavel.

Crime legislation is going to be a
key issue in the coming session he
said in a telephone interview. He
said, especially in the area of youth,
the crimel.ssue deserves a good deal
of the lawmakers' time. "Something
has to be done," he said, adding he
would be weighing the options care
fully.

THE WELFARE system needs
to be overhauled he added as" he

.... ~utlined'areasof-pefSonaJ··inter-est
"We need to get more people off
welfare for their own self esteem
and to save tax dollars," he said.
Those who really need it should get
it, but the state should remove all
disincentives for welfare recipients
to return to the work force, he added.

Dealing with farmerconcerns over
fertilizer tax and other property tax
issues will be difficult, he said. If
those taxes are eliminated, the lost
revenue will have to be replaced
from somewhere else.

Engel was appointed in the sum
mer by Gov. Ben Nelson to fill the
unexpired term of Kurt Hohenstein
who was convicted on theft charges.

His office and sfaff is in place. His
Lincoln office number will be 471
2716. Ann Buntain will be Engel's
lelgislative aide and Erin Jones is
his administrative assistant.

Support group is being offered
WAYNE - You don't have to have bruises ana broken bones to

suffer from domestic violence. Haven House Family Services Center
is off~llga_~pportgroup for survivors of domestic violence. This
group is strictly eonfidclllial and chilo care will be proviaed at no
cost. ,

To register or for more information, call 375-4633.

Weather
Ky" Triggs, 7
Wayne Elementary

ExtendedW~er Forecast:
Thursday through Saturday;
continuing chance of snow on
Thursday, dry Friday and Saturday;
highs, varying from the t~ns on
Thursday, warming to near-30 by
Saturday; lows, around -5 to 5.
Date High Low Preclp. Snow

AREA _. Prairie Hills Dec. 31 44 18

Girl Scout Council's annual Jan. 1 40 21
Jan. 2 40 19

cookie sale begins Jan. 7 Jan. 3 30 4
and continucs through Jan. Jan. 4 29 5 .01 1/2
24. This is the only time of R~o"'ed 7 •.m. fo' p=i"'" 7A ho", period
ycar these spcciat.-GPokies Precipitation/Month _ .03
are available. J;" Year To Date _ .03"

Girl Scouts have tleen (O~5-" Snow)
selling cookies for ovct 50 1- --1

years and the 'Sale has prr!vided a good experience and source of funds
for Girl Scout activities! Part of the profit from the cookie sale goes
dire.cLly to Girl Scout troops to use for special events. Another part
of the profit supports council sponsored events throughout the
19-county council area in Northeast Nebraska.
..Area.G.iiLSeQU1S.wilLbJ) ca-"-Yl1.ssjng Wayne, WakefieId.. C:arroll
and Winside areas until Jan. 24.

Cookie sales

assistance, as in case of an
accident, may be done by
dialing 91L

Wakefield exchange now has 911
WAKEFIELD - Wakefield area telephone customers now have

911 emergency phone service. Lowell Johnson, city administrator,
said that all fire and reseue emergencies, along with calls to the po
lice department to report in
formation, report com-

laints or to request police

At a Glance ----------.

--S~~:~L*

NORFOLK, Neb. (AP) -- Authori
ties seized gambling and bookmak
ing records from a West Point home
after a tip frllm a woman whose
huS65ii<rgambled away the Christ
mas money.

Records dating back to 1987 were
taken, along with a photocopier,
several checks and a code book.

An an\lnymous letter to Fremont
police from the wife of a gambler
gave authorities the break they
needed to obtain ai search warrant.
The home was searched.Tuesday.

More than 160 bettors whose
names were ineluded in the records
will probably b!' hearing from the
Internal Revenue Service and the
Nebrll.skaDepartl11entJ!! Revenue,

.Nebraska State Patrol officials said.
The man who owned the Seized

materials was handling between
$180,000 and $200,000 a year in
bets, said Dave Nicholson of the
Nebraska State Patrol. The opera

.--liongrossed between $16,000 and-
$45,000 a month,he said. ,

An investigation into the gam
bling operation began in 1990 and

...__w.as.oneof the longest ongoingin
vestigations or its type in the state,
Nicholson said.

The West Point man has not ,*,n
arrested or charged. Nicholson said
the man does have a f~eraI gam. Upon reLurning lO the fire 'hfl ll ,
bIing Iicense and that records indi- fire and rescue personnel were then

. cated he had made tax payments to callcd to the Herb Ellis home. -The
l..............,;,................",...... -----............__--.....=".I ·then~S.-..· _Al.kn-Waterhury ,ambulance ~ans-

- Story hours
WAYNE ~ The Wayne

Public Librliry will be
holding' thcir"winter story
hours for ages 3-7
beginning on Saturday, Jan.
IS at 10:30 a.m. Thc story
hours will continuc each
Saturday until Feb. 26. All
are from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. Thc public is
wclcome.

- -Honie·bciSed--fiusiness iriifetingplanned'
'·:WAYNE.--The Wayne ;\rea chapter~ofthe Nebraska Home~Based
BusinessAssociation meeting will be held Monday, Jan. 10 at 7:30
p.m. at Frey Art Studio, 620 Logan Street, Wayne. The speaker is 
VirgU-Kardell of Restful Knights. He will be speaking on
marketing.,

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
Credit is a wonderful gimmick that lets you start

at the bottom and then dig yourself into a hole!

Seventeenth District State Sen.
Pat Engel of South Sioux City is
heading to Lincoln for Wednesday's
start of the legislative session with a
short personal agenda. Areas he in
tends to take special interest in in
clude the proposed crime bill, wel
fare reform and
property tax re
visions in the
area of farmers
fertilizer tax.
-Many otlle',

areas of legisla
tive action will
be attracting the
appointed
senator's atten
tion, he said, but
he hasn't formu- Sen. Engel
lated any strong
opinions on other issues.

ENGEL WILL be getting a late
start on the legislative activities
Wednesday morning. He and his
wife, Dee, had planned on moving
into their apartment in Lincoln ear
lier in the week to take part in pre
session activities, but Mrs. Engel
was scheduled for unexpected sur
gery today, delaying their plans.

The Senator said he expects Mrs.
Engel will join him in Lincoln sev
eral days from now and that he will

NewSenato~s,

agenda short
•as seSSIon nears

By LesMann
Of the Herald

1



AnQ Roberts. 95, of Waverly, formerly of Carroll, died Saturday, Jan. I,
1994 at the Bethesda Care Center in Waverly.

Services will be held Thursday. Jan. 6 at II a.m. at the United
Methodist Church in Carroll. The Rev. Don Nunrilltly will officiate. Visi
tation will be Wednesday, Jan. 5 from 9 a.m. to'9 p.m. at the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne. -

Ann Roberts, the daughter of William and Mary (Jones) Griffith, was
born Feb. IS, 1898 ncar Cornlca, Ncb. in Platte County. She attended
school at Sholes. She married Thomas Roberts on Oct. 20, 1920 at Car
roll. The couple lived in Carroll where they operated and later owned
Robert's Grocery Store from 1920 until 1963, when they retired. Ann was a
member of the United Methodist Church in Carroll since 191 I. She held
many'church offic.es including treasurer of the Women's Society. She was
also a charter member of the Carroll Women's Club and a member of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Robert and Betty Roberts
ofLincaln;-one-daughter and son-in-law, Jean and Jerry Swihart of Lincoln;
fOlUi-grandchildrcn; and eight great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband in '1967, one infant son and
one brother.

Pallbearers wiln,c Scott and Tmn--S-wmilll, Bruce Roberts, Stanley
Morris. Gordon Davis and Dean Owens.

Burial will be in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with the Schu
macher Funeral Home in charge of arl1)ngements.

Memorials may be given to the United Methodist Church in Carroll.

Hospital Notes _
Providence Medical Center'

Admissions: Diane Pieper,
Wayne; Pam Matthes, Wayne;
Shari Byc, Wisner; Andrew Lorenz,
Hartington; Marta Victor, Laurel;
Frieda Pfeiffcr, ,Wayne; Ann
Popken, Wisner; Phyllis Hanson,
Wakefield.

Ann Roberts

Burton Nunemaker
Burton Nunemaker, 84, of LP.urel died Friday, Dec. 31. 1993 at the

Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. ,
Services wcre held Tuesday, Jan. 4 at the United Presbyterian Church in

Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.
Burton Henderson Nunemaker, the son of Robert and Almira (West)

Nunemaker, was born Aug. 5, 1909 on a farm south of Laurel in Cedar
County. He attended school in Laurel. He married Beatrice Hope Nun(l
maker on Aug. 5, 1930 at LeMars, Iowa. The couple lived in the Laurcl
and Allen areas before moving to Sioux City. Iowa where Burton worked
for the-Wilson.Trailer Company ,and,Simpson-lnsulationCompaD¥- They
moved to Portland, Ore. in 1961 where he owned and operated Residential
Window and Door Company. The couple retired to Laurel in 1973. He was
a member of the United Presbyterian Church in Laurel, the Masonic Lodge,
Laurel Lions Club and Laurel Senior Citizens.

Survivors include two sons and daughters-in-law. Marvin and Sandra
Nunemaker of Minneapolis, Minn. and Jerry and Donna Nunemaker of EI
Paso. Texas; two daughters and sons-in-law. Gloria and William Church of
Yakima; Wash. and Jim and Susan Gunn of Columbia, S.C,; 10
grandchildren; 16 great grandchildren; one brother and sister-in·law. Elmer
and Marie Nunemaker of Sioux City, Iowa; one sister. Gladys Lofgren of
Coleridge; one sister-in-law, Sylvia Barnes of Portland. Ore.; nieces and
nephews.

He waS preceded in death by his wife Hope in Aprilof 1993 and one
brother. Earl.

Pallbearers were Mert Swanson, Tom Fredricksen. Harold Ward, Roger
Pehrson. Lowell Bums and Craig Monson.

Burial was in the Laurcl Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral Home
in charge of arrangements. '

Sunday, January 2:
12: II a.m.-:-:::Parking complaint

on Pearl.
2:24 a.m.- Check welfare on

West Second Street.

Saturday, January I:
12:57 a.m.- Unlock car on

East Tenth Street.
--~~.m,- Request assistance

at Wayside Lane,
11:47 p.m.- Suspicious vehi

cle West of the Wayne County
Courthouse.

to theft by unlawful taking and
sentenced to Court costs of $24, 60
days of probation, plus 40 hours of
community service.

Friday, December 31:
2:42 p.m.- Keys locked in ve

hicle at Quality Fo()d Center.
3:09 p.m...,-- Car accident near

the Windmill.
7: 17 p.m.- Check area near

care center.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Stephany Heyl, Howarden, lA. de,
fendant. Defendant plead guilty to
theft by unlawful taking and sen
tenced to Court costs of $24, 60
days probation. plus 40 hours of
community service.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Nikki Anstine, Lemars, lA, defen
dant. Defendant plead guilty to
Aiding and Abetting theft by un
lawful taking and sentenced to
Court costs of $24, 60 days proba
tion, plus 40 hours of community
service.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Travis Posvar, Wayne, defendant.
Defendant plead guilty 10 exhibition
of accelerati"n and sentenced to
$\00 fine, plus Court costs of $24.

,_;:.7:01 a.m.- Husband fell downtand knocked himself unconscious,
Ion Pearl.

INVESTMENT
CEtfTER"

Dismissals: Renata Anderson
and baby boy, Wayne; Diane Pieper
and baby girl, Wayne; Kristopher
Hoesing. Concord; Pam Matthes
~lDd baby girl, Wayne; Andrew
Lorenz, Hartington, Marta Victor
and baby girl, Laurel; Ann Popken,
Wisner; Shari Bye, Wisner.

n.....·~n~g.y~nFISH &. ~~A~t=-

.~~~e CHICKENgO~J
The/nves/ment C,en/errnMoreThan,1JJJt Investmen,stj:-RID'AY,IAN. 7, '94
~~,:~;rin~~~~~::nginvestment opportunities-then call me 1l'A1l...1111(IJ'.lllur.l-
..S~<t~~L' Fu~grDS':RiT}:~~~N-U:T~-I-.-=---V-IIiIJ*6E1:N-N .. c~~

PLANS_, ..'c ALLEN~ NEBa~s.I~A83&-=083

II
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• ~~ HOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY, 7AM • 1AM
Securlde.oneredlhrough !!...... ASD;;.cp: ,\lUNDAY, 7AM. 11AM. CLqSEDSUN.EVENINQ

-Lotated at

FlrslNalloaal Bank
of.WayaB

301 Main St, - Wayne, NE 68787

Monday, December 27:
6:49 p.m.- Disturbance on

Walnut.

Wednesday,. December 29:
1:44 p.m.- Car accident on

West Thirteenth Street.

Tuesday, December 28:
12:09 a.m.- Minor in

Windmill.
2:00 a.m.':" Dog barking.
7:46 a.m.- Alarm at First Na

tional Bank.
8:32 a.m.- Check welfare of

dog on Un¥illIL
9:31 a.m.- Suspicious activity

on West First Street.
11:20 a.m.- Car accident at

Bank Card Center.
12:27 p.m.- Car accident on

Walnut.
2:05 p.m.- Unlock vehicle be-

hind EI Taro. "- -,
7:07 p.m.- Keys locked in car.

Thursday, December 30:
12:03 a.m.-' Dog got loose on Monday, January 3:

Walnut Drive. 2: 14 a.m.-:' Check vehicle with
2:32 a.m.- Loud party on Main door open.

Street.' 2:47 a.m.- Request assistance
11:00 a.m.- TraffIC control on 3Juvenile Detention Center.

Mam Street. :54 a.m.- Car accident at
12:57 p m.- Unlock vehicle at Sun yview Apartments.

Pamiqa. 0:51 a.m.- Car accident on
4:~5 p.m - Lost property. "Ne caska Street
11:I3,Jl.m.- Overdue IIldivldua1 3:39 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

arrlvi g home. the polIce station.

Police Report _

Criminal Filings:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Jeffrey Hawkins, Nevada, lA,
defendant. Complaint for theft by
unlawful taking.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,. vs.
Stephany Heyl, Howarden, lA, de
fendant. Complaint for theft by
unlawful taking.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Nikki Anstine, Lemars, lA, defen
dant. Complaint for aiding and
abetting theft by unlawful taking.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Travis Posvar, Wayne, defendant.
Complaint fot exhibition of accel
eration.

record
. . n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me-

mona~ or eTI~ence of .fact or even~. 2. public information available from governmental
agencles.3~mformatioL.- from pohcELand court files [I-1~to-r-ecord'-a-f.act-Or-event.s;yn:
see FACT

,
• Obituaries _

--------------------------costs, probation for I year, criminal Mildred Cerny
attempt - possession of a controlled Mildred Cerny, 77, of North Platte, formerly of Wayne, died Thursday,
substance; and $15, speeding. Dec. 30, 1993.
Real Estate Transfers Survivors include her husband, James; one daughter and one son; and

Richard ~6ugherty,--P~r-sonal-~':~~~:'~~~~g~~~e:~~ayl1~~I<:anorJohnson and Ic:laI3.ecke!t.L,
Representative of the Estate of 0 0 r s~va ey, t .

Catherine V. Dougherty, deceased, . Juleen'e' M;ller
to Loy and Karen Nelson, husband ..
and wife, and Tara Nelson, single, Juleene MiI1~r, 51, of Norfolk died Saturday, Jan. I, 1994 at her home.
E 1/2 of lot 8 and all of lot 9. Services were held Tuesday. Jan. 4 at Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church in
block 7, Original Plat of the City Winside. The Rev. Jeffrey Lee officiated.
of Ponca. revenue stamps $26.25. ,.Juleene Ann Miller, the daughter of Richard and Rosella (Voecks)

Elsye L. Curry to Roy L. and MJller. was born May 17. 1942 on a farm south of Winside. She was bap
Phyllis 1;'. Curry. SI/2 NE1/4. 15- tized and confIrmed ~t S~. Paul's Lutl!eran Church inWillsidt:, Sl!e_atlended
30N-5. revenue stamps $63. country school at District #53, graduated from Winside High School in

Norman Meyer, Personal Repre- " 1960 and attended one yem: of college at Norfolk Junior College. One June
sentative of the Estate of Mildred ~. 1961 she started workmg at the Wayne County Treasurer's Office iu
Meyer deceased to Norman Meyer Wayne, serving as Deputy County Treasurer until 1971. She moved to
part of'the SE Ii4 SWI/4. 28-27N~ Norfolk in 1978 where she cared for children and h~r parents. She worked
5 revenue stamps exempt the past two years at the Stanton Nursmg Home unul her death. She was a

, member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside where she taught Sunday
school for many years.

Survivors include aunts and uncles, Melvin and Bess Miller of Seward,
Rueben and Esther Voecks of Puyallup, Wash., and Fred and Dorothy
Lehmann of Norfolk; cousins. Vernon and Lois Miller and family of
Hoskins and Lena Miller of Winside; and many more cousins.

She was preceded in death by her parents.
Honorary pallbearers were Gene Miller. Jim Pavlik. Russell Prince,

George Jaeger. Leon Voeeks, Larry Johnson, Jim Miller and Bob Morris.
Active pallbearers were Brent, Randy and Kyle Miller, Gerald

Muehlmeier, Jason Krueger and Lonnie Carstens.
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with the Schu

macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

HOMES FOR SALE

Northeast Medical Group, plain
tiff, vs. Keith Stapleman, Milburn,
defendant, in the amount of $276.

Northeast Medical Group, plain
tiff, vs. Richard Puckett, Allen, de
fendant, in tlle amount of $313.64.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, January 4, 1994
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Dixon Ct>unty Court

Wayne County Court

Vehicle Registrations 1988: Knerl Ford Inc.,Ponca, ..Chevrolel. James A. Lunz, Wake-
1994: Earl J. Eckert, Dixon, Lincoln; Lowell Rahn, NQlVcaslIe:-' field, Chevrolet Pickup. -

Ford· Pickup; Calvin Lamprecht, Ford Pickup; James I. McGrath Jr., 1976: B.ook Construction:
Newcastle, Ford Pickup.. --Allen, Ford Pickup; Allen C. Neill, 'Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.

1993: 'Monty L. Miller, Ponca, Ford. 1974: Anne Stark, Ponca, Ford.
Neweastle,Dooge; Charlenr.-pe--'----·T9S'FKcnneth Petit Wakefield 1973: MartmshurgRural Fire
tel'S, Dixon, Ford Pickup. Oldsmobile." , District, Allen, Ford Tilt Cab.

1992: Terry L. Bums, Neweas- .1986: David L. Hogan, Ponca, Court Fines
tle, Chevrolet Sport Van. Buick. Martin J. O'Connor, Crofton,

1991: Anne Stark, Ponca, 1984: Gena L. O'Neill, Ponca, $39, speeding. Merlin E. Ritchey,
Chevrolet Astro Van; Myron Os- Plymouth Voyager Sport Van. Valentine, $54, speeding. Todd
bahr Sr., Allen, Plymouth Sport 1983: Don Mohr 4th, Ponca, Rosener, Newcastle, $54, speeding.
Van; Karen K. Borg, Allen, Ford Oldsmobile Pat Conrad Ponca Frank R. Flenniken; Neligh, $74,
Utility. Ford Pickup:" 'speeding. Angela K. Jones, Kear-

1990:. Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, 1982: Nancy Wimmer, Ponca, ney, $39, speeding. David Kneifl,
Oldsmobile; Randy LKneifl, Buick. Newcastle, .$250 and $49 court
Newcastle, Ford Pickup, 1980: Gary W. Lunz, Dixon, costs, license impounded for 60

1989: Leonard Hattig, Wake- Chevrolel. days, probation for 6 months, driv-
field, Chevrolet Pickup; Curry 1979: Salvador Hernandez, ing under finOuence of alcoholic
Construction, Ponca, Chevrolet Wakefield, Oldsmobile. liquor. ConnieM:'Schmidt,
Pickup. 1977: Harlan Mattes, Allen, Golden, Colo., $250 and $24 court

Vehicle registration: Nelson, Marcus, lA, defendant, in
1994: Gary Welter, Wakefield, the amount of $36.76.

Pon.; Dwayne ASlTIus, Hoskins, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Dodge Pu.; Raymond Junek, Car- Larry Kittelson, Norfolk, defendant,
roll. GMC Pu.; Baier Auction Ser- in the amount of $59.
vic-e-, Wayoo,-Ford Pu.; MUffi-s, . Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Maekins, Wayne, GMC. Lynn Gunderson, Fremont, defen-

1993: Doris POueger, Wayne, dant, in the amount of $227.83.
Ford; Dennis Jensen: Wayne, Ford; Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Glenn Irwin, Wayne, Merc. Heather Bose, Laurel, defendant, in

1992: Farmers National, the amount of $919.93.
Wayne, Chev. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

1991: Lori Butler, Carroll, Cory Spangler, Pender, defendant,
Ply.: Kirk Lund, Wayne, Chev. in the amount of $55.59.

1990: N.E.N.M. Inc., Wayne, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Chev.: Cheryl Suehl, Wayne, Cory Buck, ,Oakdale, defendant, in
Chev. Pu.; Russell Rasmussen, the amount of $73.42.
Wayne, Chev. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

1989: Robert Nissen, Wayne, Cheri Wegner, Wisner, defendant, Criminal dispositions:
Chev. Pu.; Julie Grone, Wayne, in the amount of $98.30. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Ply. Northeast Medical Group, plain- Patrick Moran, Waukuger, FL, de

1988: Mike Hank, Carroll, tiff" vs. Monte Jensen, South fendant. Court found defendant not
Chev. Pu.; Dean Burbach, Carroll, Sioux City, defendant, in the guilty to minor in possession.

._£ht:y.J'\h_ amount of $190. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
1987: Deanna Lulir, Wayne. --rroriheast Medical Group, plain- Bran'diNemelh, Verdel, defendant.

Honda tiff, vs. Mark Smith, Allen, defen- Court found defendant not guilty to
1986: Richard Jones, Carroll, dant, in the amount of $597.23. minor in possession. Marriage Licenses:

Olds. Northeast Medical Group, plain- State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
1985: Jon Fink, Wayne, tiff, vs. Robert Kumm, Allen, de- Brooke Donohoe, Bustle, defendant. Darrol S. Metzler, 31, Wayne,

Volks.; Jason Topp, Pilger, Chev. fendant, in the amount of $386:40. Court found defendant not guilty 10 to Jacqueline L. Fields, 24, Kansas
Puc Northeast MedicalGroup, plain- minor in possession. City, KS.

1984' Felix Dorce)'.,-Wayne, tiff,vs.Patricia Wesl~, Con~c~o~rd~,c--=Sr::tateof Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. . David A. Mucher. 35, Hampton,
Pon. dcfenctant:IO-[hc amount of Jeffrey Hawkins-, -Nevada:--l~VA, to Merrie J. Campoell, 30,

1983: Johnie Smotzler, Wayne, $177.09 defendant. Defendant plead guilty Hampton, VA.
Datsun; Chris Brandstetter, Wayne, Northeast Medical Group, plain-
Chev. tiff, vs. Douglas Eddington, Wis-

1980: Gregory Eckel, Wayne, ner, defendant, in the amount of
Ply. $196.25.

1979: B-6 Enterprises, Winside, Northeast Medical Group, plain-
Chev. tiff, vs. Ellie Mac Rees, Concord,

1978: Brian Larson, Wakefield, defendant, in the amount of
Toyota. $125.80.

1970: L C. Reber, Hoskins, Northeast Medical Group, plain-
Ford Pu. tiff, vs. William Zila. Wayne, de-

1965: Cory Wheeler, Wayne, fendant, int the amount of $142.
Ford PUc Northeast Medical Group, plain-

tiff. vs. Gary Anderson, Concord,
defendant. in the amount of

Civil . filings: '_'. __$612Jill... _
Aeuon Credit, plamuU, vs.lJar~ Northeast Medical Group, plain-

bara Williams, South SIOUX City, tiff, vs. Kelvin Posvar, Wayne, de
defendant, m the-amount of $39. 'fendant, in the amount of $239.82.

Acuon Credit, plamuff, vs. John

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110, 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
(Board Cert~ied Hearing

Instrument Specialist)
ECON Hearing Aid Center

will be conducting a
-FREE

Hearing Aid Service Center
FRI., JAN. 7, 1993

·Free Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Insp~ction & Cleaning
·BatterySpeeial
·We service all

makes & modelsl

-'- WAKEFIELD
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

9:00aJTi.:'fO;OU a.m,

J / -'WAYNE-l SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
, 306 Pearl SI. 375-1460
:J 10;30 a,m. -12;30
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•perSUaSIOn n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per- '
. suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
__:l~ation_on_isaue.8-c-Lanexen:ise.in.freedom. 1>~editOJializing..and"lettEn:------

writing. syn: see QPINION
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Over 100 Americans will die
daily in traffic. Auto insurance rates
will increase. Insurers will take a
chlser look at prospective cus
tomers. Drunken driving is gaining
deserved condemnation. Fifty-thou.
sand Americans will die 01' Aids.

MISC: More parents will shut
off MTV and fuss with educators
about aBE; earthquakes will shock
Californians;. several big name po
litical incumbents will be defeated;
North Korea will create a world
wide stir; hurricanes, tornadoes and
floods will cause cxtcnsive damage
in the southeast; economy will re
main good, but new taxes on the
wealthy are likely to keep the Dow
Jones below 40_QO; small town's
will see population', increases caus
ing housing shortages; Nebraskans
will clash over routing of new
highways; NASA will face another
crisis; and terrorists will strike
again - likely in New 'York or
Washington D.C.

who made a big.time mistake, wllS
convicted in the --abduc
tion/rape/murder of Miss Harms, an
18-year-old University of Nebraska
Lincoln student.

Bjorklund told police that he and
accomplice, SCOll Barney, kid
napped Miss Harms at gunpoint to
fulfill a rape fantasy and then strano
gled sbot-and-buried-herto guaran--- 
tee her silence.

What's almost as disgusting as
the senseless murder is that Barney,
who apparently dreamed up the
crime, may escape the death penalty
because he talked fust to police.

6. Da Huskers. An undefeated
season, another shot at a national
championship, another chance for
an embarrassing bowl game per
formance. By the time you read
this, you'll know how it all came
out.

7. The Statehouse Shuffle. No,
it's not a new dance, but the Capi
tol switehcmo orchestrated-byGov.
Nelson. Lt. Gov. Maxine Moul
became head of state economic de
velopment and Nelson's Chief of
State Kim Robak replaced Mrs.
Moul. Unprecedented, bizarre and
somewhat suspicious is how people. .
saw It.

8. Medicaid and welfare reform.
Pro&rylms,J;Ilat help the state's
growmg:-number of poor people
went under the kiiife in 1993, with
leaders hoping to trim fat and build
incentives for people to work and
stay healthy.

9. Nuclear Waste. First, the state
said the proposed Boyd County site
was too wet. Then, the site shrunk
in size and the state said it was
probably OK. Could someone make
up their mind on this one before
someone gets hurt?

10. Oregon Trail centennial. The
state celebrated the l00th year of
the conestoga road, which opened
the West and defmed Nebraska as a
great place to traver-across, VISit
and even stay. Face it, we'd just be
another North Dakota without the
trail.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1993'
Nebrana Preis Aac.

Dun y 0 ayne an
State of Nebraska

Official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne.

l'he Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670·560

$erving,
Northeast Nebraska's
Greateat--Farming Area

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70. Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established in .1875; a newspaper pub·
Iished semi·weskly, Tuesday and Friday.
EnWed in the post office and 2nd class
postage paid at Wayne. Nebraska
68787.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .. - .'.
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 lor six months..In·stale: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. Oul·stale: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Single copies 50 cenls.

Sophisticated pocket phones,
palm-size computers and laptops
that receive video pictures will pro
foundly change the way Americans
communicate. Wired telephones arc
on the way out. Digital tech is in.

Postal rates will rise causing
more people to use electronic mail.
Visionaries see the demise of the
U.S. Post Office within a decade.
Private carriers already handle most
packages. The public will refuse to
wait three days for paper mail. In
formation networks are being de
signed to reach homes via satellite.
An 18-inch receiving dish will be
in the attic until future roofs are
satellite receivers.

Continued Wayne State College
growth will amplify the need for
more classrooms, too little off
campus housing, and too few full
time professors. A new business
building will see use this year.
WSC growth will get legislative
attention and fundil1g.

My prediction: casinos are com·
ing, either on the Missouri River
(operated by Iowa), on Indian reser·
vations (authorized after court
fights) or pushed by Ak-Sar-Ben
(before they get run out of business
by a Council Bluffs, Iowa, casino).

5. The Candice Harms case.
Roger Bjorklund, a small-time loser
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By
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres

information center" thereby serving
all Northeast Nebraskans via com·
puter. Patrons will eventually be
able to check out magazines,
books, cncyclopedias and movies
on CD-ROM disks.

Floods this Spring are likely,
parili:ularly if there are major

. snowfalls in January and February.
Ground is already wet.

The Brady Bill will have no ef
fect on violence, ex~ept to curtail
the right of law-abiding folk to buy
a handgun.

The Nebraska Legislature will
target lead poisoning. Angry words
will continue around auditing sena
tor's phone bills. Taxpayers will
spend more than $1,000,000 on
legislative pay and perkS. L,egisla
tors meet tomorrow to begin the
second half of its two-year session.
Either George Coordsen of Hebron
or Ron Withem of Papillion will
replace Dennis Baack as speaker.

Clinton's health plan will pre
cipi\3te unusual poli,tical bed part·
ners. Television pundits will have a
heyday. S.ociaIistic parameters of
the plan will set well with the
uninsured, and anger the insured;--

3. State Sen. Kurt·Hohenstein of
Dakota City. The bright and rising
star of the 1993 Legislature re
signed and was later sent to prison
for stealing money from a law
client and the county he used to
wmk for. This one fooled everyone
in Lincoln, who saw Hohenstein as
an articulate advocate for law and
order.

Some predictions for the coming year
LOOKS like in 1994:
The U.S. Supreme Court will

revise its 22-year-old rule interpret
ing the constitutionally required
separation of church and state.

Russian aircraft will take photos'
over the-US. In return Offutt APB
crews wilLsh\lOt photos over Rus·
sia. The U.S. will regret the agree-
ment. I

The Hubble telescope will pro
duce spectacular photos of the cos
mos. They will require re-evalua
tion of astrophysical thcories.

Pieces of Comet Shoemaker
Levy 9 will impact the far side of
Jupiter in July. Expect surprises!

Media will report scientists find
a breakthrougn in unfolding secrets
of fusion, an inexhaustible source
ofcnergy.

Headlines will augur a shake up
in the Clinton administration.
Probabilities: Commerce Secretary
Ron Brown, Secrctary of State
Warrcn' Christopher and Attorney
General Janet Reno. Rep. Dan
Rostenkows!ci's activities will
come to light. Ohio Sen. Howard.
Metzenbaum will not seek re-elec
tion. Oregon Sen. Packwood will
go.

Supreme Court Justices Harry
Blackmun and John Paul Stevens
will retire, ensuring President
Clinton opportunity to pick re-

, placements.
Supreme Court will decide the

ban on homosexuals in the military
tsunconstitutionat~-Ctllll0!) will
gain supportJrom gayS.

Area residents will see the ap
proaching reality of a new library
which, though located in Wayne,
will also be an "on·line electionic

By Melvin Paul 2. Crime and violence. This one It just shows how wrong people
Statehouse Correspondent--~------- _crept up, on--us-in--this--nonJially can- be;-and that-even con men can
The Nebraska Press Association peaceful state. But 100 many wear the' clothes of authority and

teenagers killed their parents inNe- elected office.
LINCOLN _ When Melvin was braska this past year, and gang vio- 4. Gambling. Nebraska launche<\

still running his own newspaper, lence again flared in Omaha. A its state lottery and ci~zens re
,One of the annual rites of the New Hastings police officer was killed sponded, buying almost $20 mil
Year wa~ recapping the top news when responding to a domestic dis- lion worth of tickets in the first
events of the previous twelve turbance call. . three months.
months. ' State leaders responded wlth.an MeJUlwhile.--the-state'-s-historie

It ranked---+igh~-up--there-wiU1----unpr~eRted-showof-c~(a;;dsome say obsolete) horse-rac
launching a crash diet to bum off m seekmg tougher laws. Don t, ing industry continued to falter un
the Chrisunas cookie fat as a New ~o~ever, expect that lovefest to der competition from other games
Year nte. as . of chance.

Here's my assessment of 1993:
1. Da weather. Whether it be

rain, the July, 8 windstorm, more
rain and then flooding. Mother Na
ture takes the Big News Oscar again
in 1993.

The record floods sent news
people SCralnbling for adjectives and
looking for holes in the ozone
layer. There had to be a good reason
somewhere.

Capitol News

Recap of storie~ led by weather

Mann
Overboard

into the stlldents at every level. I would increase spending- oneducation
twofold but I would outlaw all teachers' unions and their powerful lobbying
goals that often push, not for what is best of the children but rather what is
easiest for the teacher. I

Now, having-read all my views, aren't you glad there's a constitution that'
protects all ofyou from people like me and allows you equalace\\ss to spread
yourviewsasweU.' . -

Healthy fight
Nothing so important as

debating education change

~tters _

A postal letter
Dear Editor: is 6 a.m., we have only two hours

I have received numerous re~ to sortino theroutes that it,lis go·
sponses 10 my mlUhng asKing fof --ing to'anoplace in the box section
comments and suggestions. Unfor- by 8 a.m. In order to complete the
tunately, not all customers placed necessary paperwork that nceds to
their names on the forms and I can- be done to open the next day, the
not contact them personally. 'windows must be closed at 4:30
Therefore, I am asking you to print p.m. We always accomwodate cus-
my response to these in your tomers who are at the window after
newspaper. 4:30 until none are waiting in line.

For all those that asked about a Mail in all towns is delivered in
____drQl1.box jO Qe placed at the corner the same sequence every dayo-The

of 7th and Dearborn, there is now a _cases that carricrs place the letters
~op box t!le~e for y.our ~onve- and newspapers are set up just llike
mence. The pick-up ume IS 2:30 the route is delivered. To keep con
p.m. MondaY,through Saturday. sistency, they must be kept that

For those who commented about way. The reason that some of the
window hours, we arc open at 8 areas of dclivery were changed this

'-a.!'11' unti.1 4:~0 p.m. Monday summer was to utilize the vehicles
~~Fml~y.We do not close the we have to their fullest potential
wmdoW',!unng the'lunch hour so and to prepare for the automation of
that custorh~rs who have staggered mail in the Wayne area. Days dmt
lunch hours may come to the Post mail is later is because of the vol-

~{[ice.Saturday hours arc 8 to 10 ume of mail that the carriers receive
a.m~ese hours coincide with the for delivery that day.
delivery~d dispateh of mail to and
from Waylle. B.:cause QLthearrival J. Dave Kirkpatrick
time of our mail in Wayne. which Wayne Postmaster

'[',.",','.
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There's a healthy battle going on
over the American education sys
tem.

America's professional educators
are worried about the current situa
tion, in our schools, as well they
should be. We do not see our young
people leaveschool withgreatability
to cope completely with the world
around them. The world has changed
dramatically, and continues to
change, but our education system is
basically the same as it was when
today's students' grandfathers were
in school.

1---- -A1ilgI1~s~chk.oo=l"dr.;lp"'l;c;;om=a"dr;;oe-;;:s;;;n""t"c;o;o:;;mveaoseto guaranlccl;;Cng""a7,Jo=an=y"'mvo"'ren.------;;f----,"'Nl~
, College's complain about needing to retrain incomingfrc,hmen in basic skills.

And society is placing new demands on schools to fill more ofa parenting role
than ever in our history.

Few people disagree that some change should take place. The batde rages
over what changes should be implemented. I'vc read a good deal of printed
debate on the issue in recent weeks. The professional education publications
are full o(dire warnings about the growing menace ofChristian Fundamental
ism which many in the profession are fighting for fear it will forcc an uncon
stitutional mandated Christian dogma into school curriculum.

Meanwhile the fundamentalists are diligently turning out volumes of
"documented cases" ofsecular humanism, amoral New Age philosophies and
downright Satanic influences which they say are being foisted on an unwary
populace in the na,me of school restructuring.

You call this-debate healthy?
Of course I do. The more public and open discussion we have on these

issues, the better off our schools and our children will bc in thc long run.
ror mYliarf(jjOblXIyasketl-m-e-;-tHtt I'rrrgnlng-tojoin,llC'debateanyway)I'

chortle at many of the tactics used on both sides of the school restructuring
debate. I have sat through hundreds of boring hours of school board meetings
over the years and never once have I ever heard any school board member,
adm.inistrator, teacher or school mascot espouse al\Wiing but good whole
some values and educational goals which are identical to mine.

'These are not Satan worshipers in charge of our local schools. They are
USUally the-folks you sit across from at church each weekend. They are trying
to do the right thing and they often getlitde creditfor their efforts. I've never
found any hidden agendas as some fundamentalist paranoiacs would like us
to believe. And if, as some fundamentalists claim,our local administrators and
board members are ignorantly leading us down the path of evil destruction
because they don't know any belter, then it will be nobody's fault but those
who didn't think the educational decision making process was important
enough to participate in. ,

1also find it odd that the professionals in theeducation business are fearful
(paranoid) about the participation OfFundamentalist Christians in the schools
restructuring debate. I always thought the eduoational system should
encourage participatory democracy. Fundamentalist views should be heard
and, in most cases, heeded. Helping students learn, helping them apply thcir
knowledge and making sure they have the ability to keep on learning after
school is what our schools should be concentrating on. They should not be
centers for getting students to feel'good about themselves,to be accepting of
amoral life-styles octo think and feel in a certain way when they graduate.
. Our founding fathers, who cherished the freedOl\lto worship in the way they

saw fit, guaranteed religious freedom in theconstitutil'J1Y.Some would say they
also guaranteed us fr~dom from religion if we choose. I would agree with that
and take a step even farther in saying that many of th.e new ideas being
talked about for our nations schoolS are religion in disguise. The New Age
and secular humanism religions of continually changing truths and feel-good
philosophies.

Personally, I would prefer to see laws passed that required schools t,o teach
-basicthristian values-illld BibliCal morality. I would like to see tea9hers and-
administrators be given back the authority and responsibility to discipline. If

/ the kid's going to be a jerk he should learn that with jerkdom comes conse'
quences and one of those should not be high self-image.

I would like to see students and teachers in schoollongeceach day and each
year with a high school diplomaStanding for true achievcment, not just proof
ofattendance for four years. I would like to see parents more involved in Iheir
child's education. !VIaybe ,we should have all parents pass a basic skills test
administered by the students before their child can graduate. Wouldn't that
guarantee participation?

If! were in charge I would make each day llt schpol start with a prllyer and
• • • . . v
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SeniorCenter

Congregate
Meal. Menu

(J:anuary 5-7)
MeaJderved daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460

Wednesday: New England
boiled dinner, citrus salad, deviled
egg, cornbread, frozen yogun.

Thursday: Pork chops, baked
potato, spinach with vegetable
sauce, whole wheat bread, angel
food dessert '

Friday: Fish on a bun, tri
talOrs, Italian blend vegetables, frog
eye salad, cherries.

Jan. 17 - Western Swingers, Verdigre.
elementary .schoollunch room, blue jeans
night, 8 p.m., Ron Schroeder.

Jan. 17 - Bustles and Beaux, West
Point, city" auditorium, 8 p.m., Mike
Hogan.

Jan. 18 - Single Wheelers, Norfolk,
jr. high cafcteria, 8 p.m., mystery caller.

Jan. 19 - Plus Circulators, O'Neill,
National Guard Armory, 8 p.m., Bill
Saxton.

Jan. 20 - Harmony Squares, Albion,
school science, r,OQffi, 8 p.m., soup night.
Dean- Dedennan~M'

Jan. 22 --:.... 49'ers, Norfolk, jr. high I.

cafeteria, 8 p.m., jeans night, chili Wilh
bars, Ron Schroeder.

Jan. 23 - Grand Squares, Pierce,
elementary school gym, 8 p.m., Dale
Muehlmeier.

Jan. 23 - Town and Country Folks,
O'Neill, National Guard Annory, 2:30~5

p.m., potluck supper, Dick Busboom.
Jan. 23 - Friendly Squares, Yankton,

senior center, 8 p.m., Don Nugent
Jan. 24 - Plus Mixers, Laurel, city

auditorium, 8 p.m., Lanny Weakland.
JanL 24 Swingawayl.

OaklandlLyons, Oakland city auditorium, 8
p.m., soup night, Claude Harder.

Jan. 25 ~ Country Spinners, Oakdale,
community center. 8 __p.l!l,L.... blue jeans.
night, Dean Dedennan.

Jan. 25 - Single Circulators,
Yankton, (new location) Lincoln School,
815 Locust, 8 p.m., Bryan Bush.

Jan. 26 - Allemande Leftovers,
Neligh, Legion Club, 8 p.m., Dale
Muehlmeier.

Jan. 27 - Plus Shuffiers, Columbus,
Lost Creek School. g p.m., Dean Hanke.

Jan. 28 - Leather and Lace, Wayne
city auditorium, 8 p.m., Jim Logan, soup
night.

Jan. 29 - NE Nebraska Federation
Callers Clinic and Dance, jr. high
cafeteria, 8 p.m., Larry Hoskinson.

Jan. 31 - Western Swingers. Verdigre,
elementary school lunch room, 8 p.m.,
fifth Monday dance, Ron Schroeder.

"New Years Bundle" clinncrparty church and non-sectarian, 'having
of. theWayoeAfterFiy_e_.CJlI.bis _. .!;ome..2._LQO_gmups.meeting across
planned for Tuesday night, Jan. I I the United States, Canada and
at 6:30 p.m. at Riley's Restaurant, around the world. There arc no dues
121 South Main. or membership fees.

Kid's Closet will bring ideas to Each month, programs include
start off the new year with thgir special features of interest, music
"Tiny Togs for Tots." and inspirational speakers. Friend·

A Small World Serenade will be ships of the highest types arc
the theme as Greg Bergman pro- formed.
vides music. The spcaker this The Wayne After 5 Club is
month will be Kay Clary from affiliated with the nearby After 5

Clubs in Ponca and Norfolk Chris
Blair, Neb. She will share insights tians Women's Club. All interested
as she speaks on Grow Where You
Are Planted. women and college and high school

age young wCfmen arc invited to at
This club is a part of an interna- tend with friends by making reser

tionaI organization with headquar- vations with Gail Ware at 375-4043
ters in Kansas City. It is inter- or Deb Dickey at 375-2469.

Jan. 5 - Plus Circulators, O'Neill,
NaLionaLGuard Armory. 8 p.m., workshop,
neanOydc.

Jan. 6 - Hannony Squares, Albion,
school Icience room, 8 p.m., Harold
Bausch. rooods by Lill.

Jan. 8 - Sandhill Spinners, Basselt j

Stuart city auditorium, 8 p.m., Dean
Hanke.

Jan. 8 - 49'en. Norfolk, jr. high
cafeteria, 8 p.m., Wes Mohling.

Jan. 9 - Grand Squares. Pierce,
elementary school. Mulligan stew. t :30-4
p.m., Dean Qyde.

Jan. 9 - Town and Country Folks,
O'Neill, National Guard Annol}', 8 p.m.,
Ron Schroeder.

Jan. 9 - Friendly Squares, Yankton,
Senior Center, 8 p.m., Bruce Hallman,

Jan. 10 Swingaways,
OaklandlLyOlls, Oakland city auditorium. 8
p.m., Harold Bausch.

Jan. 11 - Country Spirmers, Oakdale,
community center, 8 p.m., salad night,
Dean Dedennan.

Jan. 11 - Single Circulators,
Yankton, (new location) Lincoln School,
815 Locust, 8 p.m., Chuck Veldhuizen.

Jan. 12 - Allemande Leftovers,
Neligh, Legion Club, 8 p.m., Bruce
Hallman.
_ J~!!.~..J_L-=-_~aLhcr and Lac~~£L

city auditorium, 8 p.m., Ron Schroeder.
Jan. 15 - Stanton Twirlers, Stanton

grade school, 8 p.m., Bob Househoher.
Jan. 16 - Northeast Ne. Federation

Meeting, Community Fedcral Savings and
Loan, 602 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, 1:30
p.m., snow date one week later.

Jan. 16 - Sandhill Spinners. Bassett,
Stuart city auditorium, 2:30·5 p.m.• soup
supper, Dean Dcdcrman.

Jan. 16,- Harold's Squares, Columbus.
loS( Creek School. 7:30, T-shirts and
jeans night, Harold Bausch.

Jan. 16 - Town Twirlers, Laurel. city
auditorium, 8 p.m., Bryan Bush.

Jan. 17 - Town and Country Squarcs,
Hartington, city auditorium, 8 p.m., Dean
Hanke.

January 5-7
Wednesday: VCR film, 1

p.m.
Thursday: Pedicarc clinic, with

home health nurse, I p.m., bring
towel and basin, $3.

Friday: Hearing clinic, 10:30
a.m.: business meeting, I I :45;
birthday party, 1:30 p.m.; coop
lunch.

Mter Five Club
plans din~erparty

Senior Center
Calendar__-

Area square dances
schedule announced

Golthilf Jaeger

VICTOR - Michael and
Marta Victor, Laurel, a daughter,
Katherine Turena, Dec. 29, 8 lbs.,
2 1/2 oz.

MATTHES - Lonnie and
Pam Matthes, Wayne, a daughter,
Katelyn Marie, Dec. 28, 7 Ibs., 6
oz.

Community Calendar -'-----,
WEDNESDAY, JAN,. 5

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to noon .

AlGoholies Anonymous; Wayne State College Student Center; noon
.!'.'J!.A'NA Club,.Armor.)',.6:.4S-8:15p.m.

TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
_ Alcoholics Anonymous', Fire Hall, second Iloor, 8 p.m.

AI-Anon, City Hull, second noor, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, JAN. 6

Logan Homemakers, Eleanor Rauss
T&C Club, Florence Meyer, 2p.m.

SUNDAY, JAN. 9
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, JAN. 10
Minerva Club, Beulah Atkins, 2 p.m.
Non·smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m~

Wayne County Jaycees, Methodist Church, 7 p,m.
Wayne Chapter 194 OES, 7:30 p.m.
Chapter ID PEO. 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JAN. 11
Sunrise Toastmasters Club~Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly mecting. 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Arter Five Club,. Riley's Restaurant, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater Bo.ard meeting, State Bank, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Wayne Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Klick and Klmter, Viola Meyer

Gotthilf Jaeger of Winside will
be celebrating his 90th birthtby on
Monday, Jan. 10. Family members
arc requesting a card shower in his
honor. He has farmed at Winside
since coming [rom Germany in
1923.

Celebrating
90th birthday

•.,'•

Mr. and Mrs.
John Melena Jr.

Avoiarrig:-~"

Constipation
Before using laxatives,
the following suggestions
may help an individual
who has problems with
constipation: 1) Eat-a 
well-balanceq diet that
incl,udes .JJllprocessed
bran, vJhole wheat, and
prunes; 2) Drink plenty of
liquids; 3) Exercise
regularly (inc:ll,Jding
walking); 4) Set aside a
time each day for
undisturbed visits to the
bathroom; 5) Know what
is normal for you. If these
routines-fail-to-l'lelp, tRen-
ask your pharmacist to
choose an appropriate
laxative for you.

The National Institutes of Health
(NIH) has launched a massive
research program devoted to
heatth problems of older women.
The project resutts from the rev
elation a few years ago that NIH
had routinely excluded women
from studies. such as one on the'
value of aspirin'in preventing
heart attacks. The reasoning
then was that variations in wom
en's hormone levels could distorl
test results. Now, NIH's Wom
en's Health Initiative will study
160,000 women, ages 50 to 79,
over a 15-year-period to deter
mine the causes of disabling or
fatal disorders in older women.
As one-NIH offiGial-Aoted.women
on average live longer than men
·but suffer· more acute and chron
ic heatth cond~ions.

Pr........pWIk:: I«YIce to our ..,Ioi d·_.and Ihe Ihomby

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
818 Miln StrMt WI.ffle. NItitUlca

Actor-comedian George Burns
was presented with an r6norary
degree, doctor of humane let-

-tel'S,~n. his.97th.-birthday by
Brandeis Univers-Ity;-ca-ml'lg
Burns unique·yecauseof·"the
breadth of his accompl,ish
ments; universtty president Sa
muel Thier also noted another
distinction claimed by Burns: ·He
has no enemies because he's
outli,Ied them all.·------ ..

was topped all by a bouquet of "
fresh white roses and tipped carna
tions.

Maid of honor was Suzanne
Jones, friend ofthe bride. Best man
was Bill Melena, brother of the
groom. Bridesmaids were Kristina
Yeackley, Lezlie Hostetler, Cydney
Hostetler and Camille Troyer, all
cousins of the bride, and Molly
Melena, sister of the .groom. They
wore blaclqteal iridescent taffeta
dresses. Groomsmen were Pat Me
lena, brother of the groom, Rod
LUll, Mike Lutt, Cedric Ellingson
and Kevin Koenig, all friends of the
groom. They wore black tuxes with
iridescent teal/blaek cumberbunds
and bow ties. Cards may be scm to him at Rt.

Ushers were Kevin Troyer and I, Box 72, Winside, Ncb. 68790.
Shawn 'Troyer, brothers of the

bride, Steve Troyer, uncle of the New Arrivals
bride, Rocci Schulz, Randy Gamble

and Dan Gross, all friends of the STANTON _ Marjie Lund-
groom. Kevin and Shawn also RAHN - Amy and Jon Rahn, strom and Sam Slanton, Sacra-
served as candlelighters. Elmwood, a son, Jon Antlrew. Dec.

19,6 Ibs., 15 oz. Grandparents arc . mento, Calif., a son, Nicholas Ray,
Flower girl was Hannah Troyer, Dwight and Ronnie Gotch of Allen Dec. 24, 9 lbs., 15 oz. Grandpar

cous~n of the bride.. Ringbearer was and Jack and Carol Rahn of Ponca. ents arc Margaret and Max Lund
Ausun H.og~ms, fnend of the cou- Great grandparents arc Cliff and strom of Hutchinson.. Kan., for-

,. ~~_-__-_.......----ple,lliUI-1l1lllGr-au000ant-was-Arny----mJSe-GolChOTAllCn and Lewls-iillcr---~eflyof-W-ayJ1CoMafJlcl:otmdstrom--'
Hypes, mcce of tile groom. Loyla Miller, currently residing in IS a 1974 graduate of Wayne High

Music was provlded by Gloria Arizona. Greal great grandmother is School.
Schneider, organist; Barb Klein, Leona Gotch of Allen. PIEPER _ Mike and Diane
pianist; Raymond Gifford and Diane Pieper, Wayne, a daughter, Jenna
Troyer, soloists; and Anika Stutz- 0 SO' Marie, Dec. 27, 8 Ibs., 4 oz.
man, trumpeter. J liN N - Tim and

Michelle Johnson, a daughter,
Josalyn Armstrong, cousin of Courtney Lee, Jan. 1,7 lb., 15 oz.

the bride, attended the guest book, First baby born at St. Luke's in
and Lorna Haggins served as the Sioux City. She joins one brother,
bride's personal attendant. Jacob, 3. Grandparents arc Lee and

The reception was held at the Joyce Johnson of Dixon and Me.
Seward Ag Pavilion with Complete and Mrs. Ted Streeter of Elk Point,
Music for the disc jockey. The S.D. Great grandmother is Tcekla
couple were going to spend Johnson of Concord.
Christmas vacation in Florida and
attend the Orange Bowl for their
honeymoon.

The front panel featured a trian·
gular motif of re-embwidered alen
con lace beaded with pearls, sequins
and scrolls of seed pearls. The
sleeves and bodice were extensively
appliqued with re-embroidercd alen
can lace beaded with seed p<l3rls and
aurora borealis sequins.

The back of the gown compli
mented the front in that it was V
back appliqued with aleneon lace,
pearls and sequins. From the back
bodice, a cathedral length train of
white satin extended. The train Iloor
was appliqued with alencon lace
motifs beaded and sequined. The
back bodice also featured a bow
which served to hold the train after
the gown was bustled. The entire
skirt and train were hemmed with
hand-beaded re-embroidercd a1encon
lace with pearls artdseqiJins. The
waist-length tulle veil accented with
pearls was held in place by a Crown
tiara designed of lace, pearls and
aurora borealis sequins. The dress

Troyer-Melena are united
in 'double ring ceremony

Parents of the couple are Robert
and Marcia Troyer of Milford and
John and Margaret Melena Sr. of
Wayne.

The bride selected an elegant
gown of white bride satin from the·
Marl Lee Collection, designed by
Madeline Gardner. The 'gown was

·fashioned· with an-{)p<ln~V-neckline,

long sleeves of satin with a pouf at
the sleeve head, tapering down the
arm and laid onto the back of the
hand. The sleeves acccnted the fitted
bodice with a basque waistline and
from it fcll a Ooor length A-line
skin of satin.

Remember WhenTOctober 8,
1929__ The Iirst movies, a
newsreel and two cartoon
shorts, ·were shoWn-o.,! an airliner

'--~~_Rs-ol-a--t1attery"PQW81-
projector. ,I· --._,

Stephanie' Jo Troyer and John
~~_. ~felenan. were-united""in lIIaqiage

-.-.- en-Saturday,-Sept.+l.-at St,·Vin
cent De Paul Church in Seward.
Officiating the double-ring cere
mony were Rev. Raben Troyer and
Rev. Jim Benton.



Wayne boys defeated in triple overtime

IJlue :Qevilsfail tQ--three-p-~eat

I
I
I
i

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, January 4,1994
_____..., ..l ,'_' ._ c__ •• __----.----..'_. , "_"",, ••,_,, • __••

~--------- -t-----
spOr' S n. _\'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or r~creation. 2. a pal"

- --iicUlar actirity- (as-hunting or at?letic game) engaged in forpleasure.~rsOhshvmg
up to the ideals of sportsmanshIp. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN ,

_________0 __

ROCKY RUH[, lalks tohis.teamdur~timeDlll~lhey
prepare for the first overtime against Norfolk Catholic.

3; J. Panning, 17; A. Guenther, I;
T. Evans, 4.
(First place)-Norfolk Catholic (57),
Wayne (48) 3 OT's: Norfolk
Catholic-D. Dozen, 16; E. John
son, 2; B. Lanuer, 11; J. Janssen,
15; Ja. Janssen, 5; D. Borgman, 6;
R. Crowley, 2.
Wayne-Matt Blomenkamp, 15;
Robert Bell, 12; Mike Fluent, 9;
Joe Lutt, 4; Kirk Carmichael, 4;
Ryan Pick, 2; Jason Carr, 2.

Crofton-I. Hirschman, 13; S.
Arens, 4; B. Janssen, 6; J. Block,

Blecke, 13; Cory Brown, 10.

(Thin) plaCll)-Madison (80), Croftlm
(48): Madison-K. Jurgens, 12; K.
Jarchow, 15; K. Kiefer, -8; R.
Scott, 2; M. Rumsey, 5; C. Wil
son, 12; S. Turner, 5; W. Wolver
ton, 2; D. Anderson, 9; D. Boe, 4;
S. Schmidt, 6.

WAYNE'S MIKE Fluent attempts to go up for a shot
while a Norfolk Catholic defender goes for the block.

(Third place)-Wayne (41), Win
nebago (39): Wayne-Jenny
Thompson, 14; Carrie Fink, 14;
Katie LUll, 6; Katy Wilson, 4;
Tami Schluns, 3. .
Winnebago-A. Whitebear, 20; M.
Parker, 2; C. Sharpback, 5; P.
LaRose, 8; C. Mast, 4.

of Pender, Jon Dollive.r of Stanton,
Dana Anderson- of Madison and
Scott Arens of Crofton.

Final day box scores for
girls:
(Seventh Place)-Pender (50), Nor
folk Catholic (26): Pender-S.
Connealy, 2; S. Christiansen, 2;
M. Mills, 6; T. Westerhold, 16; K.
Smith, 11; C. Trimble, 2; T.
Thompsen, 11.
Norfolk Catholic-So Unger, 12; J.
Lacrosse, 6; C. Hammond, 2; K.
Abler, 2; M. Jurgensemeier, 2; J.
Stuifbeergen,2.
(Fifth place)-Stanton (43), Wake
field (33): Stanton-M. Erbst, 8;
T. Lehman, 8; B. Peterson, 6; K.
Marotz, 6; S. BUrlwistle, 1; R.
Belz,14.
Wakefield-Jamie Oswald, 2;
Stacey Preston, I; K. Baker, 6; M.
Eaton, 7; Andrea Carson, 3; Alyssa
Utecht, 2; Mary Torczon, 12.

Boys final day box scores:
(Seventh place)-Stanton (77), Win
nebago (61): Stanton-J. Vogel, 9;
C. Hartman 6' M Foote.- .
Pohlman, 2; J. Dolliver, 21; W.
Roenfeldt, 7; J. Robins, 18; R.
Kander, 12.
Winnebago-B. Stout, 13; J. Neff,
8; B. Frenchman, 7; L. Hunter, 2;
D. Webster, 13; D. Houghton, 4;
T. Mallory, 8; T. LaRose, 4; J.
Russell,2.

(Fifth place)-Pender (59), Wakefield
(58): Pender-To Weborg, 3; C.
Sharp, 9; S. Vogt, 23; R. Wester
hold, 16; N. Kubik, 6; T. Thom
sen, 2.
Wakefield-Miah Johnson, 13;
Justin Dutcher, 10; Cody Skinner,
I; Mike Rischmueller, 2; Andy
Muller, 4; Ryan Ekberg, 5; Wes

-THE WAKEFIELD boys
were defeated by Pender on a last
second shot by Steve Vogt, 59-58
for fifth place. The Trojans over
came a slow start in the first quarter
when they trailed, 18-11 and put
themself in a position to either send
the game into ovcptime or win but
Vogt's IS-footer at the buzzer
soundcd dcfeat for Brad Hoskins'
crew.

Wakefield got great balance in
the scoring column as four players

were in double figures with Wes (First place)-Omaha Roncalli (50),
Bleckc and Miah Johnson leading Madison (37): Roncalli-L. Beck,
the way with 13 points each. Cory
Brown and Justin Dutcher each 8: D. Christianson, 19; M. Bolen,
poured in 10. 2; A. Gargano, 8; C. Wilson, 2;

'I'he Wakefield girls also placed _ M. McGill, 3; S. Spearman, 2; H.
. hiS h Geier, 2; N. Kotrc, 4.

Slxt as they ost to tanton on t e Madison-Weiland, 3; Rakowsky,
last day, 43-33. The Trojans led 5-4 3; Bruening, 12; Nelson, 2;
after the first quarter bulWCre out- Priester, 9; Sunderman, 8.
scored, 14-7 in the second quarter
and 12,7 in the third quarter. Mary
Torczon led Wakefield with a dozen
points.

THE ALL-TOURNAMENl
leam was announced after the
championship games and in the
girls division, Jenny Thompson
was selected to the team from
Wayne.

Others making the eight-person
team included Deanna Christianson,
Laura Beck and Natalie Kotrc from
Omaha Roncalli, Tricia Bruening of
Madison, Renee Belz from Stanton,
Kim Smith of Pender and Alicia
Whitebcar from Winnebago.

The boys team was headed by
Wayne's Mall Blomenkamp and
Robert Bell. Bill Lanuer and .Joel
Janssen of Norfolk Catholic were
also on the-t"am-as-wasSleve Vogt

IN THE girls championship
game in Rice Auditorium, it was
Omaha Roncalli downing Madison,
50-37. The champions bombed
Madison, 24-9 in the first quarter
and led 31-11 at the half before
substituting freely in the second
half.

The Wayne girls settled for third
place but things weren't so easy for
Roger Reikofski's squad, as they
held on to defeat a stubborn Win
nebago team, 41-39,

Wayne trailed 13-6 after the first
quarter and 24-21 at the half. The
Blue Devils used a 13-8 scoring run
in the fourth quarter to win the
game. Jenny Thompson and Carrie

Fink led the winners with 14 points
each.

its points in the final overtime

from the charity stripe.
Dennis Dozen and Joel Janssen

led the winners with 16 and 15
points respectively, while Matt
Blomenkamp and Robert Bell paced
the Blue Devils with 15 and 12
points each while Mike Flucnt was
ncar double figures with nine.

"Hopefully we will be able to
use this game as a tool down the
road," Ruhl said. "I think it will
help us mature. We were gelling
good shots against their 2-3 zone
bu!they just weren't.falling."

Ruhl was proud of the way his
squad didn't give up even though
they found themselves trailing by
10 points early in the fourth quar
ter. "We ended up hitting just 30
percent of our shots," Ruhl said.
"Norfolk was right £50-pcrcenl."

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The Wayne Blue Devils boys
basketball team's bid for a third
straight Great Northeast Nebraska
Shootout championship was shot
down, Thursday by Norfolk
Catholic as the Knights handed
Rocky RuhI's squad their first defeat
of the season, 57-48 in triple over
time.

Norfolk Catholie led 16-13 after
the first quarter and 24-20 at the
half. Both teams scored 14, third
quarter points but Wayne rallied in
the fourth quarter to send the game
into overtime.

The game remained tied through
the first two overtimes but the
Knights LOok control in the third
overtime after Wayne began foul
ing. Norfolk Catholic scored all of..~
lrr'
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Brewen's 'Cats will look to
improve on their 3-7 record on
Saturday as WSC hosts Bemidji
State'in the second half of a double
header with the women, They will
remain at home on Monday to host
Dtma

BILLY PATTERSON
scored in double figures in
both of WSC's games at the
North Dakota Tournament.
Patterson also had 11 re
bounds against Humboldt.

HumooIOl Stale (75), WSC (73):
WSC-Kyle White, 13; Dan An
derson, 12; Omar Clark, II; Billy

.Patterson, 10: Brad Uhing, 6; Terry
Mailloux, 6;1 Greg Ryan, 6; John
Rollman, 2,

WSC (86), Valley City State, (77):
WSC-Kyle White, 20; Billy,Pat-

. terson, 19; Greg Ryan, 17; Terry
Mailloux, 14; Nate Parks, 10;
Steve Skradski, 3; John Rollman,
3.

In fact, the Wildcats have four
home games in the next two weeks

···with'''a''jlllirof-llames on Saturday
and Monday and then a clash with
Southwest State on the 15th and
Mio1!cSQla-Morris on.the 22nd,

RICK PETRI'S girls team was blasted by rated Battle Creck in
the first round, 64-26 but the Bears bounced back to defeat Plainview
in the consolation round, 66-60.

Petri said there wasn't much that went right in the Battle Creek
contest. Samantha Felber led the Bears offensive attack with 10 points
while Dawn Wickett nettedfour.

In the consol~tion game the Bears found themselves leading by 16
points at the half and by 10 after three quarters, "Actually, the six
point margin at the end of the game was <IS close as Plainview ever
got," Petri said,

Samantha Felber was once again the team leader with 20 points
while Alissa Krie tallied II. Becky Schroeder and Cathy Mohr were
close to the double digit mark with nine apiece,

The 2-5 Bears will host Wayne on Thursday before hosting Pierce
on Friday. The Friday contest will be followed by the Laurel and
Pierce boys contest.

tempts. The battle of the boards
finished even at 37 apiece Wilh
Mailloux leading the 'Cats with
nine caroms while Patterson hauled
down six.

White and Patterson shared team
honors in assists with seven apiece

and Patterson recorded three steals
to match teammate Parks for team
tops. The 'Cats suffered one less

Mike Brewen's squad hit 50 per- turnover than their opponent's with
cent of their shots for the, game on l. 17.
27 of 54 attempts. The winners
also hit 23 of 34 free throw at-

and Greg Ryan enjoyed a career
high game with 1'7 points, Terry
Mailloux fioished with 14 and Nate
Parks chipped in with 10.

KYLE WHITE led Wayne
State in scoring in both' of
the 'Cats games at the
N\lrth Dakota Tournament
in Grand Forks, recently
with 13 and2Qpoints.

Free throw contest approaching
WAYNE-The Knights of Columbus in Wayne will be sponsoring a

local free throw contest'orr'S11rrday~imr.i'thlrl-:30-P:JTr.1Irtlre:-trtgh
schooL All boys and girls ages 10-14 are in~ted to participate on the
loeallevel o(competition.

,Finners will J)!'Qg[ess through local, distr.\.et and state levels Qf
competition, All contestants will be recognized for their participation

-iA·the·event,Participants wiil-lle-fequifeQ·to furnislt-pmof'of age amI
written parental consent on the day of the competition,

In other words, a parent must be present when their youth fills out
the entry form at the contest. For further information contact Harold
Maciejewski at 375-2016. There is no pre-registration.

The competition is slated to begin at 1:30 p.m.lbut doors will open
at I p.m.

Clark dished out a team high six
assists and. Patterson dished.-OUl
four. Patterson also notched four of
WSC's six steals. The 'Cats had 17
turnovers compared ~12 for Hum
boldt State,u

I,,: the consolation game with
Valley City State, WSC jumped
out to a 44-37 lead at the intermis·
sian and managed to sl,retch that
lead in the second half before set
tling for a nine point win.

WSC had five players in double
figures led by Kyle White with a
career high 20 points including five
buckets from three-point land. Billy
Patterson was right behind with 19

The Wildcats will play at Cal
State Los Angeles on Tuesday
night before returning home on
Wednesday. Barry's squad will host
Bemidji State on Saturday,

WSC was out-rebounded, 45-35
despite.a.dozen.caroms from Heller.
The 'Cats dished out 16 assists as a
team led by Lynn Nohr, Heller and
Chamberlain with three apiece.
Both teams suffered 26 turnovers
and Brodersen led the team in steals
with folk

Barry said, "Then we were forcC{! to
foul and they kept hitting free
throws which stretched the lead to
10 points," .

WSC (78), Cal-Poly Pamona (76):
WSC-Deedra Haskins, 15; Jodi
Otjen, 13; Lisa Chamberlain, II;
Amy Brodersen, 9; Deb Kostreba,
8: Marla Stewart, 6; Brenda
TeGrotenhuis, 4; Mindi Jensen, 4;
Linda Heller, 3; Lynn Nohr, 3;
Krisly Twait, 2,

Lisa Chamberlain paced the
Wildcats with 20 points while
Linda Heller tossed in 14. Am'y
Brodersen tallied while Jodi Otjen
and Deb Kostreba netted six each.

San Bernardino (81), WSC (71):
WSC-Lisa Chamberlain, 20;
Linda Heller, 14; Amy Brodersen,
8: Deb Kostreba, 6; Jodi Otjen, 6:
Brenda TeGrotenhuis, 4; Ann
Kramer, 4; Lynn NohI', 3; Deedra
Haskins, 2; Kristy Twait, 2; Mindi
Jensen, 2.

Make us your
prescription
headquartetsl

-State-
National
Bank &
TrusteQ.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

~EDICAP
PHARMACY

I

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

- -·-yr5~22·

to Humboldt Stale in the first
round, 75-73 but came back to
down Valley City State of North

lcd.34,33at.thelJalf but could not
overcome the hot shooting of its
opponent who hit eight of 13 shot
attempts from three-point ranKe.

The 'Cats finished the contest
hitting nearly 40 percent of their
field goal attempts while Humboldt
State made good on about 45 per
cent of its attempts.

Dakota, 86-77 in the consolation Kyle White led a foursome of
mundo .----... ··---Wild"at··players-in~euble-tigur-e

Against Humboldt State, WSC with 13 while Dan Anderson tossed
in a dozcn, Omar Clark netted II
points and Billy Patterson notched
10.

Nate Parks netted seven points
and three other players finished with
six points apiece including Brad
Uhing, Terry Mailloux and Greg
Ryan. The 'Cats won the battle of
the boards, 43-33 as Patterson
hauled down II from his guard po
sition to lead the way.

i,

and she was called for an intentional
foul and San Bernardino made both
free throws and got the ball back,"

"We shot very poorl)'- in this
game," Barry said, "San Bernardino
is a very talented team with four
Division I transfers but we still had
our chances and just didn't convert."

Wayne State places ihi~4 at
North D'akota Tournament

Barry said his squad trailed by
just four points with 30 seconds
remaining in the game, "We had to
foul and Amy Brodersen went after
ene of their players with the ball

The W"yne State men's.basket
ball'team placed third at the North
Dakota Holiday Classic in Grand
Forks last week, The Wildcats fell

Poly connected on just 40 percent
of its shots and it was on their
'home floor."

The 'Cats got brilliant perfor
mances from Jodi Otjen and Deedra
Haskins, Haskins poured in a team
high 15 points and hauled down
eight rebounds while Otjcn scored'
13 and notched 15 caroms,

Lisa Chamberlain was also .. in
double figures with II points and
Amy Brodersen netted nine, WSC
dominated .. the boa[ds•...39~.42.
including 23 offensive caroms, The
'Cats did have 27 turnovers com
pared to 20 for Cal-Poly,

On Monday night the Wildcats
played at San Bernardino, a team
that Barry called the most athletic
team he's seen this year and most
likely all season,

The 'Cats were defeated, 81-71
leaving WSC with a 9-3 record
while San Bernardino improved to
12-1 including wins over NCAA.!'s
Pepperdine, a squad that sports a 9
3 record,

Saturday Night Couples
W

Thursday Night Couplea
W L

Grimm·Hammer ~ 0
Niss'en-'ElIggfHsiafl 8 0
Heggemeyor-Wurde 7- 1.
Johs-Malor·Hansen 7 1
3 Women and John 5 3
Flood-Lamb 4 4
Stipp- Twite 3 5
Murphy-Volk :I 5
He"-Sturm-Corol 1 7
Carm-Schroo-Mea \ '7
Auslln-8rown 1 7
High Game and Serle's: Tom
Niesen, 226; Sharon
Graehorn. 169; Nissen·
Blggerataff, 671;
He 9 go meye r- Wurdema n,
1930.
Tom Nissen, 226-210; Alan,
Hammer. 201: Kelvin Wurdeman,
201; Sharon Grashorn. 189;'Tom
Nlssen, 601; Bov Sturm, 491;
Sharon Glashorn. 480;_,~ni~
Fuolbl!Jrth, 6+10 split;--Cerald
Grimm, 5·7 spirt_

DEEDRA HASKINS scored
a career high 15 points dur
ing the 'Cats win over Cal
Poly Pamona.

Hoskins Mig.
Wakelield Bowl
Melodee lanes

Wednesday.Night Owls
W L

3.5 .5
3 I
3 1

BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES

Carhart
Wayne Herald
1st NatIonal Bank

<mr1'rn'lttank
Daves
Swans
Midland
Blad\, Knlghl
Producers IncofjflJ)ele
FlrSl Bankcard InC(lmplele
High Gamee: Cleo Ellis, 242
578: lat Nat'i Bank, 896;
Wayne Herald, 2489.
Evelyn Hamley. 181.498; Alia
Mclean, 488; Linda Gamble. 189

1B;-PatltGrashorn, 180-501: Jonl
Holdorf, 19'4·514; Su'e'-O-eilton;
207; Darel Ff~hm. 485; Olane
Roober, 486; Dorothy Hughes, 522;
Sandra GathJe. 517; Karnl Pilger,
220-185·562; Sh"ron Grashom,
182; Evelyn S,heeklor. 5-8-10 split.

Monday Night Ladles
W

; Behmer Constr. 3

";;_';"'_-'o~~~BOdY,Sh~~ _
Schelley's Saloon 1.5 2.4
Electrolux Sales 1 3
logan Valley Imp. _ 1 "9"'w'"
lueder's G-Men 1 3
Ray'S locker 1 3
Max lounge .5 3.5-
High Gam", and SCrlcs: Sieve
Mclagan. 300·672: Wakefield
BOWl, 1071,2997.
Shane Gulli, 211; Chris lueders,
200; Phil Scheurich, 214-200: Sklp
Deck, 223~ Gene K1ug, 20 1; KevIn

--8-." MarolZ-, 211·2Q2.; KevIn
Peterson, 205·203; Doug Rose,
203; Verneal Marotz, 234: Rogel
lueth, 205'; Kevin Peters, 224-219
614; Brad Jones. 208: Larry
Echlenkamp, 201·201; Myron
Schuett, 204; lowell Heggemeyer,
200: Les Keenan, 215-203; Randy
Bargholz, ~o; Dale ZeIsler, 202
214·23Q~~~.!..§:t_eye Mclagan, 207;
~Ic:k Dleus, 223·202-624. -

sen~~ ~ul;~:any: Dec. 28, 23 sa- City League W L Hits N Misses W l

ler-cltlzens-bowled-at-Malodea---" "M€l60eeTane's--~ 505 175- --~'s~----------;r -IT
Lanes-wllh--lhe-Glarence May-team ---KP-COnslr 48.5 19.5 TWJ Foods 4 0
defeaUng the Bud Peters team. Wayne Her"ald 45 23 Greenview Farms 3 1
5270-5192. High games and series Pabst Blue Ribbon 42.5 25.5 Janitorial Service 3 1
were bowled by: Richard Carman, OlympIc Food 36 32 Pabst Blua Ribbon 2 2
580-214; Don Wacker, 575-202: Wayne Greenhouse 33.5 34.5 KTCH 2 2
lee Tlolgon, 560-202; Morlound Stadium Sports 32 36 Grone Repair 2 2
lessmann, 553-198; A~land Aurlchl Grone Repair 31 37 Pal's Beauty Salon 2 2
534-186; Warren Austin, 518-'90; Bla~ Knight 29 39 Melodee Lanes 1 3
Nonls Wleblo, 511·182. Wayne Vets Club 26 42 Fl8drickson Oil Co 1 3
• On Thursday. Dec. 30. 23 RalnTroo 21 47 No Names 0 4

aenlor citizens bowled at Melodee Paulson Conste 13 55 4lh Jug 0 4
Lanes wllh the Richard Carman High Scores' Derek HllI 261' High Game and Series: Kathy
team deteallng the Don Sund team Doug ROS~, 710; wayne' Meyer, 223; Nnncy Johnson,
5318·525.3. High series a.nd HErald, 1098-3143. 526: Pabst Blue Ribbon, 802;
games bowled by: Warren Auslln. Les Keenan. 211-202-226-639; Mr. B's Pub, 2547,
59S~257; lee Tlelgen. 588·213· Randy Bargholz. 244-244-669; Darcl Frahm, 190-482; Juno Balol,
209, Merlound Lessmann, 549- Mark Gansenbom, 223-217-620; 187-507; Llnda Gamble, 185; Nina

~~~oRb~:r~;:~93.511-182; ~~~~. ~g~~'M~~;-6~~~~~~~a~a;on~; ~:~~'y 1~\;o~:~ ~6~~:~'3~B~-:~i~;
Ken Spliltgerber, 215; Pal Jorgensen. 185·515; Sandra
Riesberg, 209; Mark Klein, 208; Galhje. 198-513; TerrI Jeflrey. 509;
Tom Nissen. 206; Ken Prokop, 206- Vicky Skokan. 220-522. Judy
215; Chrls Lueders. 214; Ron Sorensen, 180-494; Sue Oenklau, •
Brown, Z16': MlcKKemp, 201; Dan 194; Barb JunCK, 181; Nancy
Zulkosky. 233; Derek Hill, 204-677; JOhnson, 183-526; Lori King, 182;
Val Kienast, 204-223-608; Sid Cec V.andersnlck. 492; linda
PReston. 214; Lee 1ielgen. 213; Gohner, 5-10 split; Sue Denklay, 5
SCalI Metzler. 235-213-620; Darrel 7 spirt.
Melzler, 221-224-223-688.

Go Go Ladie. league
W L

Roiling Pins 4 0
~1n.--SpJlnle!S- 4 0
LUckySttikers 2.5 1.5

-Bowling Belles 2 2
Pin Hilters 2 2
Road Runner 1.5 2.5
New Kids 0 4
High games: Judy Sorensen.
289-499; Rolling Pins, 687.
1950.
Faye-Peck. 3·10 Splll;"Elia lun, 2-7
split; Gladys Rohde. 4-5-7 split.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

team was the winningcst coach in
the history of NCAA-II basketball
with over 500 wins to her credit.

Mike Barry's Wayne Slate Cal-Poly won national titles in
women's basketball team proved 1982-85 and 86'.
they weren't just soaking in the Still, WSC failed to be intimi-
California rays last Friday when dated by the legendary coach and her
they defeated California-Poly Pa- squad on their home floor, and. pro-
mona, 78-76. cecded to notch perhaps the biggest

Pamona had beaten. NCAA· I win of the season.
teams Loyola Marymountllnd San "They have a.greatleam," Barry
Diego and were boasting a 9-2 said. "We just played hard the
record•.And..jf.lhat-w<lsn'~neugh,---vholc.game. We hu A6..percenl of
pacing the sidelines for the host our shots from the fIeld whIle Cal-

\
LISA cItAMlfERLAIN
scored 20 points to lead the
Wildcats in their game
against·San Bernardino.

CityRec _

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday,Jan~'4,1994

wseWomen cagers gain Win ~::::::~.'[}::J~c:::k~~e
•..... '.:::=:.e:-.~ t'. . t' . -- ·--'l'be.baurel girlsand.bOYS'basketl:;allleams competed in a holidayIn ·.lII!S·I,-gB:tne--on. we-s·' coas' .' ~u~~~m~~si~l~c~d~~~e~~~p~~~~~tili;~~~~~aYWith~I-lrecord

Clayton Steele's squad defeated Plainview in the first round, 76-66
as Cody Carstensen poured in 30 points to lead the way, The Bears
held a 42-31 advantage at the intermission and were never threatened in
the second half.

Tyler Erwin tossed in 17 and Jeremy Reinoehl netted nine. Shane
Schuster came off the bench to score eight points.

In the championship game with Battle Creek, Laurel was edged, 64-
62. The Bears fell behind 12-6 after the first quarter and 30-17 at the
half. In fact, Battle Creck took a seemingly convincing 50-36 lead into
the fourth quarter before the Bears took matters a little more serious.

Laurel out-scored the Braves, 26-12 over the firsl'seven-and-a-haIf
minutes of thefinillperiod to tie the game at 62. Battle Creek got a
break after a loose ball and ended up scoring a lay-up with just seconds

"·femaininbbaur{)l-mo-ved-I'Il~-ball quickly··dewn-the.floor-and-get-an
uncontested lay-up attempt at the buzzer but the shot didn't fall.

"We started off that game pretty cold," Steele said. "We got down
12-2, hitting just one of our first seven shots while Battle Creek hit
six of its rlfst seven shots," '

Steele said he felt his squad was a little intimidated by the Braves
height advantage and it took a while to overcome that. "We really got
after it in the second half and especially the fourth quarter," Steele said.
"We just picked up our intensity and it started to payoff."

Jeremy Reinoehl led the Bears with 19 points while Cody
" 'Carstensen tossed in 15. Jared Reinoehl netted II and Tyler Erwin

finished in double figures with 10. Rich Rasmussen elosed out the
scoring with seven points for the 5-2 Bears.

Men's City Recreation Basketball continued last week on Tuesday and
Wednesday night. In "B" League action ,on Tuesday it was leam ONE
blasting team FIVE, 88-58 as Rod Hunke poured in a team high 25 points,
Russ Thede tossed in 19 and Mark Moser tallied 17. Terry Gilliland was
also in double figures with 14.

Bob Keating led team five with 16 points while Terry Luhr scored a
dozeh and Don Maryott, II. Randy Gamble reached double figures with 10.

In the second game, team FOUR defeated team SIX, 86-67 as Brad Er
win paced th,e winners with 27 points, Steve Anderson poured in 19 and
Tim Hessig netted"17, Tim Kollied team six with 31 points while Jerry
Echtenkamp tallied 20.

-----.jn-thetihir4-gam~¥EN·gotpastleamTHREE,82-'7l as Eldon·
Hutchison tickled the twine for 28 points while Brent Pick chippcd in with
19. Chad Metzler was also in double figures with 13. Jeff Pa,old lcd team
three with 17 points while Scott Sumner netted 15 and Troy Young, 12,

In "C" League action on Wednesday it was team FOUR defeating team
TWO, 49-41. Chris King led the winncrs with a dozen while Wayne Wes
sel tallied 11. Don Sherman was in double figures with 10. Team two was
led by Bob Dyer with 13 while Dan Loberg and Ted Baack each tallied nine,

In the second contest, team FIVE dcfcated tcam ONE, 64-45 as Dave
Olson poured in 31 points to lead the winners, Harold Reynolds scored II
afiODaIfB'owefSTossealh-sevcll;Dale lacKsonlcd'lc'amoncwlUj11l"!loints
and Bob Ensz finished with a dozen,

_~.----'__, ,l
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n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ l.the science and~~ulture
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a qualityway of life. syn: see FARMING __

~-~'------~~

FARM WANTED
Have a cash buyer
looking for a good 160
acre farm in~the Win
side area.

Call 478-4364,
Bill Wofford

.1 st Midwest Real
Estate Company

P.O. Box 517
Elkhorn, NE 68022

For more' information or to pre
register for the Husker Feed Grains
and Soybean Cbnference, call 800
852-2326.

A former Assislllnt Secretary in
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
and current Executive Director of
the Pecan Marketing Board, Jo Ann
Smith, will bring her expertise on
commodity checkoff programs to
Nebraska as a guest speaker at the
1994 Husker Feed Grains and Soy
beans Conference being held in
Omaha Feb. 3 and 4. Smith, who
was also the first Chairman of the
National Cattlemen's Beef and
Promotion Research Board, served
in the Marketing and Inspection
Services Division while at the
USDA from 1989 to early 1993.

Smith says she has been in
volved with commodity checkoffs
most of her career because, "I think

-iHsa valuable tool for commodi-
ties to engage in today's world
market. 1 lived through a time when
we didn't have to promote'the prod
ucts we produced. That's no longer
true." Smith adds, that in today's
eompctitive world market, farmers
need to address the issue of promo
tion to assure consumers will chose
American products ovcr their com
petitors.

The appciU1i\nce by Smith at the
annual ag conference will be very
timely, coming just six days prior
to the National Soybean Checkoff
Referendum vote. Soybean produc
ers nationwide will be deciding
whether or not to continue their
current National Soybean Checkoff
Program. "I think the soybean peo
ple have done a good job in
promotion. I think they are oothe
'brink of really moving forward. I
think it would be disastrous to have
that kind of momentum pulled back
or stopped. I don't think there's any
other mechanism that's out there
that 'enables- or gi"estl:le ,"ill<J.4·~~~"

strength these (checkoff) programs
give," exclaims Smith. She says
that producers attitudes toward
checkoff programs' have changed
since the 70's becausc of the marked
increase in world competition for
commodities markets.

! '

Feed grains
cOnference

'set'Feb;----3-4

and adva.,ced methods in the auction
profession.

co~s~ifd~t~~8;c~~~u:~~o~ ~~~~ 'i~~!If'~
graduate of the University of Ne-:\y:'\\;~~~
braska-Lincoln. In 1991 Kevin was ';!lgl~!tl'ttN"G

~:~;g~~ fr~m Il~~ U~i:"~e~~~~~ '.,~~:R;E;'l$1t
Presuntly, he resides in rural Con- :CLAJS$Q!'IEIJS! I .

conLwilh hiswif~ I)~a. L;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,~.,.,,,.,.,,,--,.------'

On the positive side, the public
perceives farmers and the "family
farm" favorably. That's important,
because food producers will need the
support of the non-farm public as
the 1995 Farm Bill is wrilten and
debated. That 2 percent of the U.S.
population that produces' food for

the entire nation needs its fellow
citizens to underSlllnd the prograrns
it needs to keep on doing so.

In addition, fewer Congressional
districts are dependent on agriculture
for jobs and income, Nooter says,
and represenllltives who do come
from rural areas are placing more
emphasis on such things as rural
development, poverty llfld nutrition

programs. Because of this, another Questions about how and who
persistent perception will likely invests chcckoff funds are asked
come into play in the farm bill de- most often of Smith when address-
bate: the idea that farm programs ing farmer audiences, She expects
cost entirely too much and spending to'llet the same inquiries at hcr ap-
for them must be reduce~. That's pearance in Omaha and says the
ano~e~ erroneous perceplJOn. The _gllestions are besLaddressed by
reality'ls-lhat-farm-prograrn spendo- pointing out the success stories that
I~g has been reduced over the last exemplify what checkoff programs
SIX or so years by a greater per~nt- have been able to achieve.
age than any other federal enlJtle
ment program.

dents who graduated from 14 Sllltes
'. in the United States and four

provinces in Ganada.
The World Wide College of

Auctioneering is the largest college
of its kin<l in the world, and has
been operating since 1933 with
over 21 ,000 gra<lu~tes.

Anderson is fully quaJ.ified to
conduct any, and all, types of Auc
tionsales using theJDOsl.suceessful

New auctioneer-receives-training
Kevin Anderson, Concord, has

returned from Mason City, Iowa
where he completed a course at the
World Wide College of Auctioneer
ing. He-received training ill, all
phases of auctionecring.

Anderson also received on-the
spot tra'lning by ~elling at a' real
publie. auction sale during th'e term,
where he demonstrated his ability as
an,~\Ifli9J1eer, There were._SJ, stu-

The Midland View

'Perception is everything"

Winter is often the busiest oftimes agricultural producers and agri-businesses as area products are
processed and shipped to keep winter hungry livestock far and wide in good condition. Grain
transports have been active in the Wayne area this week as the year starts off to be a typical busy
one for everyone associated with agriculture.

The work never ends

Predotnlnantly
non.legume

High.roughage,program

Predomll\lntly
legume

Mutren.
Mlnerel

Butcher hog head count at thc
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 761. Trend: butch
ers were 25¢ to 50¢ highcr, sows
were $1 to $2 higher.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$41 to $41.70. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
lbs" $40 to $41. 2's + 3's 260 to
280Ibs., $39.50 to $40.50. 2's +
3's 280 to 300 lbs., $38 to
$39.50; 3's + 4's 300+ lbs., $33 to
$38.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs .. $31.50
to $32.50; 500 to 575 Ibs., $32.50
to $35.50; 575 to 65CHbs., $35,50
to $37.80.

Boars: $28 to $29.

head. This was 2 percent below
December 1992 and 4 percent below

. the Sept. I inventory. Breeding in
ventory, at 7.03 million head. was
down I percent from both Dec. I,
1992 and Sept. I, 1993. Market
hog inventory, at 49.8 million
head, was 2 percent below Dec. I,
1992 and 4 percent below Sept. I,
1993.

The September-November 1993
U.S. pig crop was 22.9 million
head, 5 percent less than 1992 and
down 2 percent from the same pe
riod in 1991. Sows farrowing dur
ing this period tolllied 2.85 million
head, down 5 percent from last year
and 4 percent below two years ago.
Pigs saved per liller was 8.05 for

"'ilic'pciio,l"which tied the record set
during September-November 1992.

U.S. produe~rs intend to have
2.85 million sows farrow during
the December 1993 to February
1994 quarter, 2 percent more than
the actual farrowings during the
same period iaSf year but 2 percent
below 1992. Intended farrowings for
March-May 1994; at 3.11 million
sows,are 3 percent below 1993 and
down 8 percent from the 1992 pe
riod.

Loans for anything you 0
want at a rate I '

, . w,"th m-c:a.:I This symbol assures YOLlthat our organizationyou,can .•ve --, , .GOLD '" .has acl1ieved a high level of techntcal1raintng
12:12 .I ~" Farmer's & Merchants loans come in all shapes S?cl:-£::~~~ in collision repair. ,

!:·1-':1,..:6'"':8::--'--+...,::.---+-.t..,---1- 1--lf-""--"Trrt-"'izes:lt1trere1s somefhtng yo~t"a new 'You can-be confident thaiour staff understands the latest repair
house, a new auto, ag loan, boat, computer, technology and the unique needs of your vehicie.

vacation, whatever, we can help you get' . AND As Gold Cla~s Professionals, we pledge to .improve our know-,

--at a.r-ate that-w-ill-f-i~'ly-mw-reW'--bl;~~r--+t-~!!lge~~O'!:f~th~,et::!r~ep:pa~i!::rP2r~o~e~ess~t~O:!b~e~tt~er~s~e~~~.e~)O~ut·~as~th~e~e~llSl&~~m~e~r.

*
.,' . I-CARi the Inter-IndUStry Conference-on AutO-Collision Repair, -is anot-tor-prof,t

. " ar~ers & merCha~ ts ' organization dedici'led to excellence through training,

, " '. state' bank 6f,Waylle M-IIINE.BRA•.SKA Tom's Body &Paihf Shop. Inc:
/"'>0.,. TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - ONners

,
.

" '. ,

• 321 Mto.1N STR~ET - P.O: BOX"",g l.:.I ASE Certified Technicians
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787. LiNDER

, ' 402.370.2043 ·~,~~,~~~~,~~:,~~,:~::,~:,;,:7,: 108 Pearl 51. 375-4555 Waynel NE

The correct calcium and phosphorus lev.
els with magnesium, potassium, trace
.mInerals, & vitamins. -We make sure our phos-
phorus sot.!~ces have. _h~h~~~og~~L~U~!II!r.__~ _

From the specialists In nutrition

Q Nutrena.Feed~
NU,.RENA· FEEDS,.ORE'
115 West"lst Street Phone: 375-S28LWayne, NE

The Right Minerai For The Job
Nutrena Beef Minerai Program
for improved conceplion rate,
weaning rale, "average .daily
gain, herd health, and body

'conditlon.,- " '-'-"-,-"

Nebraska pork producers had
4.25 million hogs and pigs on hand
Dec. I, according to the Nebraska
Agricultural Statistics Service. This
number was down 8 percent from a '
year earlier, 6 percent below two
years' ago and the lowest Dec. I
number since 1989. Hogs and pigs
kept for breeding were 9 percent
below last year and 4 percent below
two years ago. Market hogs were 7
percent below Dec. I, 1992, and 6
percent below two years ago.

During the September-November.
quarter. 200.000 sows farrowed
producing a pig crop of 1.62 mil
lion head, down 16 percent from a
year ago, 12 percent bclow two
years ago and the lowcst for the pe
riod since 1986.

, If Nebnlska producers carry out
farrowing intentions, the number of
sows to farrow during the winter
quarter at 205,000 would be 7 per'
cent below both a ycar earlicr and
two years ago. The 215,000 sows
expected to farrow during the spring
.quarter woul!! also be down 7 per
cent from the corresponding period
last year and 14 percent below two
years ago.

U.S. inventory of all hogs and
P~..l)ILP~. ,I was 56.8 million

There was a run of 212 fed cattle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Tuesday. Prices were
steady. '

Good to choice steers, $69 to
$71. Good to choice heifcrs, $69 to
$71. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $68 to $69. Slllndard, $58
to $65. Good cows, $44 to $50.

Holiday run was
light for livestock

-------,,;eNorfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 390 fat catlle on
Thursday. Prices were steady on
steers and heifers, cows and bulls
were $1 higher.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$70 to $71. Good and choice steers
were $69 to $70. Medium and good
steers were $68 to $69. Standard
steers were $58 to $64. Strictly
choice fed heifers were $70 to $71.
Good and choice heifers were $69 too>
$70. Medium and good heifers wyre '
$68 to $69. Standard heifers were Sheep head count was 242 at the
$58 to $65. Beef cows·were $44 to Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes-
$51. Utility cows were $45 to $51. day. Trend: fats were $1 lower,
Canners and cullers were $40 to feeders and ewes were steady.
$47. Bologna bulls were $55 to Fat lambs: wools, 110 to 140
$64.75. Ibs., $58 to $62 cwt.; clippers. 110

,Stocker and feeder sale was held to 140 lbs., $61 to $65 cwt.
on Thursday with a run of 335. Feeder lambs: 60 to 90 Ibs., $60
Prices were steady. to $70 cwt.

Good and choice steer carves "'CWes: Gooo;'SS5 To $70;
were $90 to $105. Choice and Medium. $35 to 555; Slaughter,
prime lightweight calves were $\00 $25 to $35.
to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $82 to $88. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $90 to SIOO. Good' and choice
heifer calves were $85 to $95.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $78 to
$85.

",,;;;;
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By Cheryl Stubbendieck be secure unless it knows it has a nature of the Congress that will
Nebraska Farm Bureau slllble and adequate food supply, and write and pass the bill. Approxi-

Nebraska's junior U.S. Senator, this is part of what the farm bills mately one-third of the House of
Bob Keriey, occasionally uses !.he are designed to do. Representatives will be working on
acronym "PIE-SIN" to describe a As time has passed, however, its first farm bill. And according to
situation. It's his shorthand way of many other objectives have been Rob Nooter, an American Farm
saying "Percepticn Is Everything, incorporated into the farm bill. Bureau lobbyist. these legislators

_' There were 685 fceder pigs sold Substance Is Nothing." In other Nowadays, it's a thick document, will be less familiar with farm pro-
There was a run-of 23 dairy eat- at the Norfoll<---hWcstock Market words, what people believe is what gra I . I ti th th' ed

tie on the Tuesday Norfolk Live- last Monday. Trend: light pigs up 'is important and what has an im- and unless you understand target m egIs a on an elT pr e-
stock Market. Prices were steady on to 40 were $1 to S3 higher, 50 lbs. pact -- even if what they believe is price and loan rates and non-re- ~~s~~~~' ::P:rt~v:r::~p~~CZo~~~
all classes. and up were steady. untrue, no longer true or impossi- courSil;:J0ansbeandd'fafibulnch Ofdothedr programs.

____I<m quality fresh.allilspringin~._10Jo 20 lhs $l4:'to,$22,.$Lto'_J.lb"le"-_ terms, It can I lcu~t;to~r-;ea~~an~ _
h

'f ·--------u~n;;derstand:It's not light readmg m
el ers were $900 to $1,200. $2 higher; 20 to 30 lbs., SI8 to PIE-SIN comes to mind as we

Medium quality fresh and springing $32, $2 to $3 higher; 30 to 40 lbs., 100,k ahead to the writing of the any case and most Americans will
h .f learn about it through the news
et ers were $700 to $900. Com- $25 to $37, $1 to $2 higher; 40 to 1995 Farm Bureau; I cannot say, media. The media will hit the high

mon heifers and older cows were 50 lbs., $32 to $45, steady; 50 to "look forward to," because people points, gloss over the fine points
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. 60 Ibs., $38 to $48, steady; 60 to in agriculture are not generally ea-
heifers were $275 to $450. 500 to 70 Ibs., $40 to $51, steady; 70 to ger with anticipation at the prospect and try to explain its significance in
7eO lb. heifers were $450 to $600. 80 Ibs., $45 to $55, steady; 80 lbs. of developing this legislation, It 15-second sound-bites.

Good baby calves - crossbred and up, $50 to $60, steady. ~:~~F~[~i::~;:!:e~~ wil7~~~ ~~e~a;,:~~~~~ ;-:, ~:v~~~

Pork numbers show We call it "The Farm Bill" but opinions -- or perhaps "perceptions"
is a belter word. One perennial

very likely the 1995 version will perception is that the farm bill is a

d 4- • -d have a title somethingJike the last welflUc program for farmers. Yes,rama"til-e ,:ecreases one, "The Food Security Act of it provides some needed income to
..l99O."""ThaLtitle .speaks..yo1umes
~ tarmerswneiflfie pnce lIfey can sell

about one original mtenlJothis., . --their,pr<iducts for is less than. it
legislation: to provide a means for shoutil be __ sometimes less than

~~::'eha:o;e:~~~a~~~:~~e;:g~~ the cost of producing them. A key
must cope with variable weather, fact that's often missing in public
uncertain markets and other inter- perceptions about farmers is this:
ventions from the government. they don't. set the prices for what

People not familiar with they grow -- the market tells them
agriculture __ and anymore, that's what buyers will pay. If farmers
most of the U.S. --may have a ten- could set the price for their prod
dency to look upon the farm bill as ucts, we wouldn't need a farm bill
merely another piece of special in- or a lot of other things.
terestlegislation. But the idea is to The 1995 Farm Bill will be dif
provide farmers some degree of in- ferent from previous versions:
come, security, so that they will Certainly the same can be said for
continue to produce food (or the rest all previous bills'as well. But a
of the population, A nation ,can't difference this time around is the



held in the Maclay Building, Room
100B from 7 to 7:55 a.m. A conti
nental breakfast will be served and
the charge will be $1 per person.
Reservations should be made
through the Community Relations
Office at 644-0424 by Jan. 13.

The mid-morning convocation
will be held from 10 to 10:45 a.m.
in the Activities Center Theatre.
The program will include a talk by
Ms. Harvey and reservations are not
necessary.

I turncd over the Heart Warmer
calendar to Jan. I and found "How
to Be Happy All Through the
Year."
Keep your heart free from hate,

Your mind free from worry.
Live simply, expect little,

Give muQli','Sl'ng often,
pmyalways,
Fill your life wi lh love,
scattered sunshine,

Forget self, think of others.
Do as you would be done by.

These are the tried links
In contentment's golden chain.
And on Jan. 2, I find more good

adviee:
Last year I made a list of things

That I resol ved to do;
I'll use that list again this year,

It's still as good as new!

required to report serious offenses
to police. Withem says that some
schools try to deal with problems,
even potential felonies, internally
instead of calling police. Police also
would be required to tell schools if
students were arrested for felonies.
(The penalty needs to be surer

ano more severe.,:' Withem said.
, "There docs need to be a strong

s13temenl." ,
Youths need to know that "if they

bring a gun to school, or arc in
volved with drugs or involved in an
assault, they'll be dealt wiih in the
criminal process," he said.
·~them said he's also exploring

ways to get schools, juvenile courts
and social service agencies to work
more closely in addressing problem
students.

''I'm not sure what we're going to
do, but if we just dump kids out on

. the street, theyUI become more hard
ened in anti-social behavior,"
Withem said.

for ycars. It took Jhree hours. And I
sl,fl don'thave it all carted up to
the allic. The house looks kind of
bare.

r-~ - - - - --- - - ,.. - -_._--
1'3 GAMES FOR 3 DAYS

:.-.~~-5.. "99-.. --co.-tiPoN.GOO.D. I. iii:? ".. . AT WAYNE'S
I .'. . PAC'N'SAVEwal
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The fcllowship breakfast will be

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

Big Farmer got interested. The
Hallmark Hall of Fame is consis
tently good quality stuff.

The other .television I watched
this week was the Kennedy Center
special honoring Johnny Carson.
The UNL band rcally woke up the
audience and he seemed genuinely
pleased.

I took, down the tree and put all
the seasonal stuff away today. It's
the first time I've done it by myself

the Ncbraska Department of Social
Services, will be the featured
speaker. In her position, she is re
sponsible for managing and direct
ing a professional S13ff of 2,000
persons and an agency budget of
over $500 million. She serves as an
advisor to thc governor and legisla
ture, and provides leadership in in
stituting programs that enhance the
quality of life for Nebraskans.

J,

Huskers wuzrobbed

Stricter penalties sought

Northeast Community Collcge
will be observing Martin LUlher
King Jr. Day on Monday; Jan. 17
with two activities, an early morn
ing fellowship breakfast and a mid
morning convocation. The public is
invited to bOlh events. The theme
of the day's activities is "Harmony
In A World of Difference," recog
nizing Dr. King's accomplishments
and the principles for which he
worked.

Mary Dean Harvey, Director of

Clearing a path
Wayne Coun~y road, crews are doing the!r ,best to keep county roads passable despite
the strong wmds which cause a lot of drIftmg. This snow plow tries to clear the road
oul by Muhs Acres, Tuesday morning.

King Dayact-i-vii-ies

It's. over. I'm tired of reading.
about it, hearing about it, worrying
about it. And we wuz robbed! I'm
mad, I'm disappointed, and I can't
imagine how the team itself must
feel.

I was flabbergasted at the point
spread. And irri13ted by the media
harassment. If nothing else, I guess
we showed them we did deserve to
be there.

As usual, I didn't watch. I sat in
the dining room with two lady
friends while our husbands reported
the score. But I've watched the re
plays, and I've read the paper and
listened to the sports casters and we
wuzrobbed.

After the business of Christmas,
it felt good just to sit in front of
the fire on New Year's Eve. A
friend had 13ped "To Dance With the
White Dog" and I had some unshed
tears to get rid of, so I put in on.
What a touching story. Even the

-Haveyoti :teached
tile en4 of your
rope?

Stop in at EI Toro's
NEW! Wednesday Happy

HQur, 2:30 - 6 p.m.
L-c-'-------Baily HaJllly-Hou~tO-5p,nr.--

Beer and Liquor Speciars
Luncheon and Nightly Specials

._EI Toro
Restaurant - !.9unge - Package Liquor.

611 North .Yalley Drive - East Highway 35 - 375-2636

The Briar Cliff College admis
sions deparlmentisproud to an
nounce that Penny Brentlinger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Brentlinger of Allen, has been ac
ceptcd as a student for the 'fall of
1994. '

Public invited
to installation

Students
honored
atNCC

The public is invited to the open
ins1311ation of officers at Wayne
Masonic Lodge 120 at 7 :30 p.m.
Jan. II. The ceremony will be pre
ceded by a ham dinner at 6 p.m.

Admitted· to
'Briar Cliff

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- Public duct from five days to 10 days.
schools should have more teeth in During the current suspension, an
dcaling with violent juveniles who investigation and hearing arc held
create disturbances on or off school to determine whether a student
properlY, according to state Sen. should be expelled. Withem says
Ron Withem of Papillion. , that's not enough time for most

Withem, who chairs the sehools. Students, he said, some-
Jon J. Putnam will be ins1311ed as Legislature's Education Committee, times return to classes before expul-

master of the lodge and Nebraska says he'll offer a bill next month to sion proceedings can begin.
Grand master Donald L. Pohlman, give the schools the help they need Withem's proposal would also
_N<J'f0\k,-\Vl!l-attend~_19_con_@"L.. Irt_deahn_8.'.vltlrexrrel)Ie ca1i~--c-__ -toughen-penalties for assaulting-a
the InstallatIOn. . The proposal came out of a legls- teacher or administrator, or other

OutgOIng master of the Wayne lallve Intenm study thIS summer serious offenses, such as possession
lodge IS Bob Jordan. that Involved school pnncipals, edu- of guns or drugs.

cation groups and juvenile proba-
tion officials. Current S13te law allows expul-

Thesludy-came after-a fail~slOirs"6nlY'untiltheend of these
measure (LBI81) was offered for mester, which could bea few days if
the Omaha School District last ses- the expulsion comes near the end of
sion. The schools wanted more au- a semester,
thority to suspend.or expel students Withem says that should bc ex-
for serious offenses that occurred tended to pcrhaps a year. And, if the
off school property. offense happens in the last 10 days

Withem said Tuesday.he hopes to of the semester, the expulsion should
be able to allow schools to expand begin during the next semester.
their suspension for serious miscon- School personnel would also be

Sixty-nine studcnts were named
to the President's Honor List and 69
were also named to the Dean's
Honor List for the 1993 spring
semcster at Northeast Community
College.

To be named to the President's
Honor List, students must have
eamed.a perfect grade-point-average
of 4.0, and students named to the
Dean's Honor List must have earned
a grade-point~average of 3.75 or
abov(}.------ .

"These students have demon
strated the dedication and ability for
exemplary achievement that will
prcpare them for careers after col-

',lege," says Dr. Robert Cox, presi
dent of Northeast Community Col
lege.

Spring scmester classes will be
gin Monday, Jan. 10 at Northeast.

Located at the northeast edge of
Norfolk, Northeast Community
College serves residents in 20
counties in northeast Nebraska and
is the only community college in
the s13te with one main campus.
Northeast offers more than 50
vocational, technical, liberal arts
and business degree programs of
study, leading to immediate em
ployment opportunities or transfer
to a four-year college.

The following students from this
area w-ere named to the President's
Hono- List for the 1993 fall
semester at Northeast Community
College. Emerson: Melia Tullbcrg.
Hoskins: Julie Walth. Waync:
David Draghu. Winside: Kyle Fred
erick.

The following students from this
area were named to the Dean's
Honor List for the 1993 fall
semester at Northeast Community
College. Dixon: Steven Stanley.
Laurel: Colleen Kavanaugh. Os
mond: Lori Schmeckpeper. Wayne:
Tammie Thomsen_ Winside: Cory
Jensen_ .

(Pub!. Jan. 4)

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(PubL Jan. 4)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carrall Baard al Education will

meel in regular session at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, January 11, 1994, at the high
school, located at 611 Wesl 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska: An agenda of saia meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of {he superintendent of schools.

Doris, Daniels, Secretary
(Publ; Jan. 4)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City'ot Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and,CounciLof the City 01 Wayne.
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
January 11, 1994 at the regular meeting place
of .the Council, which meeting will be open to
the public. An agenda lor such meeting, kept
continuously current Is available for -public
inspection al the office of the City Clerk al the
City Hall.

MEETING NOTiCE
The Wayne County Board of

Cammissioners will hold their annual reorga
nization meeting on Tuesday, January 11,
1993 al 9:00 a.m. in the Courthouse meeting
room. An agenda will be made available for
public inspection at the County Clerk's Office.

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 4)

Mitch' Nissen, ChaIrman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!.. Jan. 4)
~

Every governnient official or
board ,that handIes public mon
eys, should publish at regular in
tervals an acc,ounting of it show
ing where and how each dollar is
spent. We hold this to be a funda
mental principle to democratic
government.

Open 88ss[on resumed at 9:28 P.M.
Meeting adjOurned at 9:28 P.M,

H:l"-CU:V OU'iA'lJlle•.NeBRASKA__~__
By: Mayor

7:
V '

~ ;..!-/::

ATIeST:
City.Clark

NOTiCE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

Recreation Leisure Commission, Monday,
January 10. 1994 at 7:00 p.m. in the Wayne
City HalL An agenda for the meeting is
available in the City Clerk's office.

Joseph Salltros, Secrelary
(pub!. Jan. 4)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be January 13, 1994 at 10:00 a.m. alme
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concerns· with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Pub!.. Jan. 4)

NOTICE OF MEETING
_ .Notice is hereby givenlhat the Wayne Air

pori Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday, January 10, '1994, al 7:00 p.m. in the
airport office at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said meeting is open 10 the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airport.

-_._----.,-."'.',-

City of Wayne
Council Proceedings
November 301 19.93

Wayne City Council met in regular session at
7;30 P.M. on ·November 30, 1993. In atten
dance: Council President Heier:
Councilmembers lindau, Fuelberth, O'Leary;-

City of Wayne Sturm, Barday, Prather, and Wieland; Anorney
Council Proceedings Connolly; Adminis,trator Salitros;· and Clerk
December 14, 1993 McGuire. Absent: MayorCarharr.

TheWayneCityCouncilmetinregularse~ Minutes of -the meeting of November 9,
sian at 7:30 P.M. on December 14, 1993. In 1993,wereapproved.
attendance: Mayor Carhart; Councilmembers The foJlOYiing claims were approved:
Heier, lindau, O'leary, Sturm, Barclay, Prather, PAYROLL: 59304.72
and Wieland; Attorney Pieper; Administralor CORREcnONS TO CLAIMS LIST OF N().
SaUtros; and Clerk McGuire. Absent: VEMSER 5, 19~_3_: Change Ebsco from
Councilmember Fuelbenff. 1859.51 to 1784.48; Pamida from 199.96 to

Minutes of the meeting of November 30, 197.27
1993, were approved. VARIOUS FUNDS: A B Dick, Su, 128.13;

The following claims were approved: Ametitas, Fe, 838.53; AT&T, Fe, 66.20; Cres-
PAYROLL: 28843.10. cent Electric, Su, 47.04; Dakota ChemIcal, Su,
VARIOUS FUNDS: Allen Filters Filter, 111.01; Daubert & Butler, Fe, 154.00; OGR, Fe,

Su,296.10; American Library, Fe, 110.00; A T 26.75; Dutton-Lalnson, Su, 6283.76; Elec. Fi.x-,
& T, Fe, 20.18; A T & T, Fe, 17.25; Baker & ture & Supply, Su, 411.83; Heikes Auto. Serv.,
Taylor, Su, 309.85; Basketball Officials, Fe, 25.00; Internat'l Conf. of Bldg. Offic., Fe,
Fe,62.50; Basketball ScorekeeperslTimers, 75.00; Jack~s Uniforms & Equip., Su, 10.00;
Fe,62.50;'Big Red Printing, Su, 500.18; Book- John Day Co., Su, 143.01; KGLI-FM, Fe,
of-Ihe-Month, Su, 18.20; Carhart Lumber, Su, 990.00; KNEN, Fe, 410.20; Kriz-Davis, Su,
123.37; Centurion International, Su, 68.00; 1783.62; KSEZ, Fe, 900.00; Lab Safety Sup-
Children's Press, Su, 64.76; Clark Brothers ply, Su, 61.67; William Mellor, Re, 222.00;
Transfer, SU,60.46: Cole-Parmer, Su, 231.26; Metrotech, Re, 151.95; Mid Continent Leasing,

,~:SI~;u~~j~t~~~;~i:5b~v~~~~;:r:r~~ Fe, 312.50; Norfolk Office EqUip., Su, 167.21;

70.00: Dave's Dry CLeaning, Se, 16350: DGR, ~;:U~', ~:: ~~6g~'~ifi~~E60~~~~tl~~~~~~
Se, 217.50' Diers, Su, 319.02; Dwyer Instru- "19.00; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, Se, 950.00;
ments, Su, 338.39: Envirex, Su, 962.00: Floor Pamida, Su, 89.99; Peterson Indust. Engine
Maintenance & Bar Supply, Su, 135.00: Fortis Serv., Se, 112,50; Trio Travel, Fe. 304.00~
Benefits, Fa, :979.52 Fox Valley Systems, Su, Phillips 66, Suo 12.52; Police Officers' Assoc,
60.32; Gayrord Brothers, Su, ;107.23IP.M, Se, Su, 29.16; Keith Reed, Re, 200.50; Leonard
53.95; Kelly Supply, Su, 73.96; Kilo';anis Mess Schwanke, Re, 159.50; Sioux Valley Comm., Arb
Fund, Fe, 31.60: KNEN, Sa; 343.00; Knoepfter Su, 128.30: Stadium Sporting Goods, Su, oretum to hold
Chevrolet. Su, 21.75; Krhollnek Povondra, Fe, 75.00; State Farm Ins, Fe. 30.00; Steffen, Su, •
1752.20: Kriz-Davls Cooper, Fa, 1080.45: 193.70; Thompson PubLishing Group, Su, meeting on Jan. 7
KSCJ, Sa, 252.00; logan Valley Implement, Su, 216.00: Valcom. Re. 372.40; Herman Wacker, AREA _ The Northeast Arbo-
37.07; L.P. Gilf, F-e,'-683'1.So;William Melfor, Re, 222.QO; Wall Street Journal. Su, 149.00;
In, 417.00; Midwestern Paper, Su, 385.59; _Wayne City Schools, Tx, 6018.75; Wayne In- return will hold its annual meeting
Morris Machine, Su, 15.85; Munson Sales, Su, dustries, Fe, 3.00; Wayne Manufacturing, Su, in the Northeast 'Research and Ex.
6.00; Nebraska library Commission. Fe, 34.66; 599.05: Wear Guard, Su, 36.00; Wesco, Su, tension Auditorium on Friday, Jan.
~~~i~~~n~,I~~,e;5~O~~N~~:0~~:~~:k~~F:. 312.90; Western Paper & Supply, Su, 17.62. 7. starting at 1:30 p.m. and ending
Ad, 340.11~ Offi~e Connection Office, Su, 6;78: pen~e~~~:'~~~~~' ~i~e;:~~~~~:i ~~- around 3 p.m.
~~~o~~~~~r~Zn:ec~~~;c~~:a=a, _45.00; City ,of wayne, p~ ,~_~~04'?_2~~~Syear's gucst_sp~~_cr_wiJI_bc

-- ~-- - Y-.- Drummond Arnerlean-eorp-., -Su f44.0S· Hart H 'k h' h
In.c.:~ Fe, 43490.~8;. Peoples, Su, 2~65.71; FlexComp Benefit Acct., Fe, 1876.88; ICMA: an ~mcml,w O.'IS t e owner
Planer, Su, 43.52. Pltn~y Bowes, Fe, ,148.5~ Re, 2075.56; Curtis Jeffries, Re, 75.00; John . of Bluebird Nursery In Clarkson,
~~~~~::~iC:~C':'~t~~~~~2~7r.:O:2;~~~ Day Company, Su,.34.93; Virgil & \J~rnal ~c~. Harlan ~s a recognized aulhor-
dence Me'fcal CIS 312500' Redfi id KardeLl., Fe,4500.00, Nebr. Dept. of EnvITon- Ity In pcrenmal plants and has trav-

1 en er, ,e, ." Ie mental Quality, Su, SO.OO; NE Dept of Revenue • .
& Co., Su, 1Q.66; Ron s RadIO, .Aa, 36.90: Tx, 11236.73; NE Pay Surveys, Su, 220.00: eled worldWide In search of adapted
Serval~, Se, 177.27, SkarshaugTesting~ab, Su, Nebr. Planning & Zoning Assoc., Fe, 40.00: species for hiS bUSIness. HJS slicle
~~~~8;s:~~~~u~~~r~~g ~~~~,s:~~n~9.~~~ NPP~, Fe, 100.00; New Siou~ City Iron, Su, show of "New -and Exciting .Plants
State of NE-Cle~k of Leg., Fe, 72.00; State of ~~4~~~:t,~;~~~o;;ui-:7R~3b;::~~n::~~~ for Your ~~dscapc:' promis?s to be
~oE~~~~~~:~:~g~~~,~::~~:~~;~~~~~~~ Serv~l, Se, 166.83: Skitlpath, Inc, Fe, 99.00; an c~t?rUUnmg and Informative pre-
elers, Fe, 2757.65; Total Security Service, Se, Darc' Slama, ~e, 6~.00; .State Nation.al Bank, senLatJon. .
85.50; Wellness Gde/L~fel~ng Fitness, Su, ~;5.~~~~~li~ c~s~~~~~~:R~,~~t;.~~.o~A~:· !he Northeast Arboretum I~ an af·
22.90: US w.estCommunlC8tJons, Fe, 14n.48; Se, 12206.95: Western Paper & Supp~Co, Su' filiate of thc Nebraska StateWide Ar-
us Wesl DIrect, Su, 43.84: Water Prod. of 8.34. ' boretum. All members and thc pub-
Nebr., Su, 268.06; Wayne Auto Parts Su P br H . I' " d .
184.79' Wayne County JayCees Ad. 9000: U IC earlng was held on the amend- IC arc InVItC to attend the meellng
Wayne'Co. Public Power Disl, Fe, 1759:25; ~:np~r~o~h:e~~~~~~ Recognition Policy of to learn more about trees and
wayne Industries .Ad.AOOO...O,O~iw~ ------APPROVED:-- . p.l~ . _
nis Club, Ad, 25.00; Wesco, Su, 361.62; Special Designated liquor Permit lor 12/
Woodmen, In,. 9523.76; Word Works, Fe, 5/93 for Black Knigh!.
509.93; lach 011, Su, 1818.70; lach Propane, Ord. 93-17 authorizing the Issuance and

S~, ~~~~WRITTEN CHECKS' Md' IE- sal~ 01 combin,~, utilities revenue bond antici-
. : e 1C8 X pallon noles.

p~nses, Re, 1302.01; Eddie ~al.er, Re, 52.00'. Res. 93-56 establishing a uniform policy
City 01 Way~e, ~e, 471.~, City of Wayne, relating to recognition of elected and appointed
Pa,28843.10, Hentage Surround Systems, Inc., officials, employees and volunteers.
Fe, 200000.00; FlexComp Benefit Account, Fe,
918.28: ICMA Retirement Trust, Re, 1018.10: Res. 93-55 authorizing membership in the
Ingram Dislribution Group, Su, 1116.47; Koplin Dakota County Solid Waste Disposal Agency.
Auto, Su, 72.06; NE Dept of Revenue. Tx, .Res. 93-57 amending Sec. 8.70 Adminis-
1126.25: Joyce Niemann, Fe, 1232.00: Joyce tratlve Leave and Sec. 14.65 Employee(8) ex-
NiemQJ:'ln, Fe. 22.00; Norfolk Iron & Metal Co., empt from overtime, and adding Sec. 8.75 Mm-
Su, 72.84; Seaetary of State Notary Public, Fe, tary leave 01 the City Personnel Manual.
20.00; Snap-On Tools Corp, Su, 15.98; State Ord. 9~-18 ~ cre~te ~e onice of Director
National Bank Fe 2500· State National Bank of Recrealion-Lelsure Servu:es, and to Provide
Tx, 9420.62; The 'Nail A:oor Day Foundation: Duties and Responsibilities.
Su, 28.45; The New Sioux City Iron Co., Su, Executive Session began at 7:51 P.M. to
51.28:Westem Paper-&-SupplyCo.,Su, 17.62; discuss real e~tale maUers.

--- P-a:n5'Wienfn~O-:-~eT" --- .-opcn·sesslon'resumed·at8:Pa-P.'M;- .,--
Schools, Fe, 20.00. Meeting adjourned at8:0(P.M.

Dean Newton, new custodian. was iNro- THE CITY OF WAYNE~EBRASKA
duced. By:··Mayor

Pal Gross, Chairman 01 the Library Board, ATIEST;
presented a letter recommending construction City Clerk
of a Library-Senior Center complex. __

lois Shelton, Chairperson 01 the MUlti-Pur-
pose Community center Comminee, presented NOTICE
a lener in support ollhe sales tax concept far IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE
the funding 01 major capital improvements. COUNTY, NEBRASKA

APPROVED: . Case No. PR 93-45
Chambet of Commerce Reques{for$5,Ooo IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIAN-

In promotional funds for 1994. 51-tlP'Of:" MICHAELA LASHLEY, MICHEllE
. Back pay request of Brian Loberg upon LASHLEY AND NICOLE LASHLEY, All Chil-

~~~7;g.verification 01 attendance at military dre;g~1~;r:e~~~~8 Years.

Referring th~ requelt to add ETWN to the NOTlaE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Mark D.
cable line-up to the Cable Review Committee Albin. Guardian ad L:item lor the minor chil-
for their recommendation back to Council. dren; Mi~aela Lashley, Michelle lashley and

Annual agreementbetween the City and the Nicole Lashlev, has filed a Petition for Ap-
Department-of Roads regarding the responsi- pomtment of Ron Schulz and Judy Schulz as
bitities of each as t~_ tt!gl1Ways. 15 and 35. Guardians lor the above mentioned mJnor

Res. 93-58 approving State Na~onal Bank ~~~::~k:' [h,~.County Court of Wayne County,

as a depository. ~ . Hearing.-bas been ,set to consider said

/ as a::'::':;~;~:::::::i;::::n: ::r

k

~~~~~a~f~~~~~;~:~~~!iis!:~~h~nU~:
chants State Bank as a depository. _ Daled: December 16, 1993.

Res. 93-61 acceptlng work in Wa:tii'"Exten- Clerk of, Wayne County Court
sian Improvement District 92-01 (Vintage Hill) Mark D. Albin, '19001
and Sanitary Sewer Extension District 92-01 P.O. Box 1326
(Vintage Hill) and conflrming'the ordering of Norfolk, NE 68102-1326
plats and schedules of assessments. (402) 371-2529

- ..-----,- Mayoral appoin\I118nt8or-Jeft'Zetn to-o;:---6uardlami<nom-----------I
rectOr of Recreation-leisure Services and (Pub!. Dec. 21,28, Jan. 4)
Garry Poutre to Superintendent 01 Electric Dis
tribution, effective November 8, 1993.'

Execution session began at 8:41' to discuss
oersonnel matters

!r
\ 8 The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, January 4,1994
\ ~.i-nvlJrc-es--
1 --------------



~--_.~.--nuirketplace n\nili,kit"pl.,\1M

area~where-somethingis offel'ecl-foI'-sale.--2~-a-plaGe-wherebuyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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THANK YOU HELP WANTED FOR SALE 'FOR RENT

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
10 A.M. MONDAy FOR

TUESDAY PAPER
10 A.M. THURSDAY FOR

FRIDAY PAPER

REAL ESTATE

SPECIAL NOTICE

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal F:,air Housing Act at
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation. or dis
crimination based on race, color, roligion,
sex, or national origin, or an intention to
make,any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This nejVspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for r~al

estate which is in violation of the law. OUf
readers are informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis.

.FOR RENT; 1 bedroom apanment in
Wayne~.CaIl256·3442. J4t2

Single & Pregnant?
You dont have 10 go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidentiql counseling

Stqte wide - slnce 1893

Nebr~skaChildren's
Home Society

/reri Wendel

1909 YiCki Lane Suite 101
NOrOlk, NE 379-3378 12·"

INSURANCE

PEHSONAL

WANTED

ACCOUNTING

I LOST & FOUND

LOST FIRST week of December: 5
rings including wedding band w/diamond.
Reward for return. Call 375-1123 and ask
lor Jan. J4t2

ELDERLY Ci:ARE. I am an elderiy per
son in Emersbn, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or, two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my" home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social dubs. If you aro elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

FOR SALE: Approximately 2800 sq. HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom in
~Ioqt; 3 bedroom home edge of Lallrel.· Laurel. 'Call 256-9008. J4ti
ga,age, workshop, largeio!. Call 402· _-'-__-:;-'.-" _
256-3736. \' D3112 THREE ROOM office unit lor ren!. $200

per month, utilities included, 117 Main
Street, Wayne. Contact Rrobation Office,
~75_1250. or."wner, 375<3484.- J4t2

HELP WANTED: Secretary/
Bookkeeper (30-40 hours). Exp~erienc,,_

preferred. Skills must include: 10 key
calculator, computer, bookkeeping.
Applyi~ at RESTFUL KNiGHTS,
1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, Ne. J4t2

TEMPORARY heip needed. Jan. 10-14..
WSC Bookstore. 375-4010 J4t2

STANTON Nursing Home has openings
available for certified nursing assistants,
many benefits. Apply in person. 439
2111. D31l4

DRIVER NEEDED: Zach Propane
Service has an opening for a buik
propane truck driver. COL license and
good driving record required. Insurance
and profit sharing benefits included.
Applications can be picked up at Zach Oil
Co., 310 South Main, Wayne. D31l2

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

1·800·672·3418

HELP
WANTED

Night Watchman
needed.

Call
LOGAN LTO FEED

YARDS
(402) 635-2411

D V INDUSTRIES I. INCo
is presently taking applications for aggres
sive, self-motivate.~ prod1.l:ction workers.

~ _8.t.e.el Jahricators.-wclders,--assembly.person
nel are needed. Excellent starting wages and
benefits. Apply in person at the Pender plant
between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or call 385-3001 for an interview appoint
ment.

THE FAMILY of Dr. Jim Brown thank all
who extended their thoughtful 'expres
sions of love and sympalhy during the
time of iliness and death of our beioved
Jim - husband. father and grandfather.
your kind expressions of sympathy and
friendship will always remain in our mem
ories. Neva Brown - Barron, Wisconsin.
Daniel Brown; Bill. Julie, Eric, Ellan and
Adrienne Brown; Sue, Craig, George and
Jean Zamzow; Dave, Kathy, Sarah and
Cody Brown. J4

THE FAMILIES 01 Genevieva
Carmichael and Vlasta Dickey
acknowledges your kind appreciation of
sympathy to our sister - Elsie Barr. To
the administrator, sisters, doctors and
staff of Providence Medical Center'lor

-----PIovidlng_laenrudiEellr....lloQ'vliinQ9-c'&lffi.--"!lQ..--j=--,..-====__= __-,.-,
prayers. And our heartfelt thanks !o all
those who called, sent cards, flowers or
memorials. Genevieve Carmichael,
Vlasta Dickey. J4

I WANT to thank all my friends \\and
telatives for cards' and visits....while in\the~

hospital; als'! to Dr. Martin and \Jr.
B8Qlhack. Thanks to Pastor Frank ahd
Pastor Mike for their visits and p~aye~s

and to Sister"Gertrude for her visits and
prayers. Thanks to Providence Medical

--- 6enter-lor-their-wonderfur-care.-I-atsrr
want to thank the doctors and nurses at
Marian Haalt)) Center at Sioux City
hospital. I want to thank Ihe Wayne
rescue unit for taking me to the Wayne
hospital and then to Marian Health Center
at Sioux City. May God bless you ail.
Weldon Greenwald. J4

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE,

HAPPY JACKTrivermicide: Recognized
safe & effective against hook, round, &
tapeworms In dogs & cats. Available O·
T·C. At County Co-ops, Farm & Feed
Stores.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted 10 do!
Joseph'~ College of Beauty taking appli-'
cations for January 24/April 4 classes.
Scholarships available up to $1.500.00.
1-800-742·7827.

DIETS DON'T work. Body Wise does!
I've lost 23 Ibs. of fat and lowered my
cholesterol by 71 paints all without
dieting. Call 1-800-779-4312 lor
information.

(Qrtifivd Public_
Accountants

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·HDme oLife
·Farm oBusiness'Crop

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-FarM'Management

501 Main
Street

Wayne. HE

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385..

·Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

·Same Day Service
~Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

'Banks

·Merchants
~

•Doctors

--.Hospitals--

·Returned Checks
Accounts

COLLECTIONS

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

Action Credit CorpoPltion
Wlyne, Nt 88787

_ (402) 3754808
_JI'

419 Main SlreQ.I Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automa1ic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

'Muni-Mile Tires

SERVICES

~::.g~ fJI-
Shoe

Repair
and Gas Station

Rusty'
Parker
118 West

Third St.

E,:nergeney.................•.•9U Fire ;..375-1122
PoQee 375-2626 _Hpspilal...••••..•••.375-SSOO

.Jim. Spetbman

375-4499

PLUMBING

~
O~

For All ' _. ' . :
Your .. :.'-,.

PI......in. r;;',H.... -- , I
Contact: _ ...•. _ f ,j

-Spe'thman
Plu~bing

Wayne, Nebraska

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

NE8RASKA

Cali: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Repre5entative

oMelnbenhtp oAuto oHome
oHealth oUfe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

Join Today!

-f!!!;-

State Farm
Insurance Co.

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main- Wayne 375·2511

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for all
Types of Needs

Let us proteCt you

C)tate National
Insurance A8ency

Marty Summerfield
Mineshaft Mal 112 E. Second - Wayne

3754888 office
375-1400 horne

mFirst National
Insurance

Agency

If thIngs go wrong•.•
Insurance can hetpl

All types of Insurance.

T~eistop for all
Your Ins~ceNeeds.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency·

111 West Third SI. - Wqyne
375·2696

Keith Jech
Insurance Agency
916 Mqin~'Wqyne - 375-1429

George Jennifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

~.

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

oFarm oRernodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

serving Ihe needs of Nebraskans
for over 50 years
Independent Agent

OTTE
C ONSTRUCTION

OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

The Department Store
ofInsurance

Auto 0 Home • Life
Health 0 Farm

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

=:=--__ J

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskan!
We file all insurances and accept assign
menton most. Ship free of charge. Medi~
cal Equipmen1 Specialties. 1·800·658
HELP.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices. GM,
Ford, Chrysler. Quillity 5 yr.l50,000 mile
guarantee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev.,
$889.390/400 Ford. $989, many others.
Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY. 800
438-8009.

BAKERY MANAGER for frozen/scratch
operation in large supermarket in 14,000
S.D. community. Must have 5 years ex
perience. Supervise 7·10 people.
$25.000+. full benefits. No state income
tax. Send resume to Republican-Nonpa
reil, PO Box 26, Centrai City, NE 68826.

STEEL BUILDINGS. All steel s1raightwall
and steel arched Quonset buildings. Sur
plus inventory and undelivered orders at
discounted prices. Limited inventories.
Will store till spring. 1-800-553-7156.

STEEL BUILDINGS, Winter Sale. Save
$1,OOO's. Engineer certified. 30<40xl0,
'$4,285; 40x50x12. $6,535; 40x60x14,
$7,735; 50x60x14. $9,090; 60x80X16,
$14,296. Factory direct 4,000+ sizes,
free brochures, 800·327-0790.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct 1he problem
with Grip·Tite wall anchors. No excavat
ing, fraction of usuai costs. 1·800-821
0702.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can cor·
rectthe problem-guaranteed·with our Flo
Guard Waterproofing System. For ap·
pointment call Holm Services toll free
800-877-2335, in Omaha 402-895·4185.

8700

87 30 ~, 87" $700 87 7 •

$805 $820
88~' ~SS50

ADDRESS PHONE

EASY MONEY!!
Don't Store It...Sell It!!

with a Wayne HeraldIMorriing Shopper Want Ad.
Look in your garage, your basement, or eve~ :rour living room - bet
you've got some still-good items just taking up space. They're worth easy

. money with a Want Ad in The Wayne HeraliIlMoiiiIiiiiSlWjiper-:· -- .

Just cail us aild find out how easy it is...375-2600.
Use your Mastercard or Visa - it doesn't cost you more to phone in your ad.

-~OHlipand mail below .

Deadlines:
oFriday at 5:00 p.m. for the following Monday Morning Shopper
oMonday at 10:00 a.m. for the Tuesday Wayne Herald
oThursday at 10:00 a.m. for Friday Wayne Herald

. $700 for 2-issues, 1 Morning Shorper, 1 Wayne Herald.
Just 20 Words - each additiona word 15· .

I

STEEL BUILDINGS: Must sell. SUNQUESTWOLFFTanning Beds. New
Manufacfurer s overstoc~;7--commercia"'home-tlnits;-from-$-199,0(}'-.-------======' I
30x36; 1-50x92; 1·60xI36. Brand ne';', Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthlypay·
free delivery while inventory lasts. 1-800- ments low as $18.00. Cail today, free
369.7448 \ new color catalog, 1-800·462·9197.
~._. • I

,----------------~-----~-~---------------.----------------------,
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NANNIES. SPEND a yearor more with a
Ina amI y In ew ersey. arary-$175
$400 per week, depending on experi·
ence. 1-800·762-1762. America's Nan·
nies.

MEATMANAGERS & apprentices. Grow
with a progressive smail town chain 10·
cated in four states. Send resumes to:
102A Chapel Hill Dr., Elkhorn, NE 68022.

PHYSICAL THERAPISTAssistan1. New
posi1ion in a rural hospi1al working under
1he supervision of a registered physical
therapist. Nebraskaiicense required. As
sist in developing a new service. Send
resume In confidence to Jerreil Gerdes,
CEO, Franklin County Membrial Hospi.
tal. POBox 127, Franklin, NE 68939,1
800-753-2479.

FOR SALE: Started calves, babies and
lightweight Holstein steers from 200 Ibs.
to 800 Ibs. Cail Jeff Twardowski. Long
Prairie, MN. 612·732-6259 or 612·732·
3866.

~-I

I
I
I
I
I,
I

"
Clip andMailwith payment to

WaYne HeraldIMorning ShopperrP.Oo .Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787
---~~~~~~-.~-.~_~ ..-~.',-:-~_~---,~ __:-_~~~~~~ - ;..~:"''':'.,,~_~.~;:,_~~_~_~_~~_~_~_~ -",,~ - - - '..;,. - - -.-':_- - ---_,__-__.-_r_-__ ~

DRIVERS/OWNER Driver: Nebraska
truck dealer, an insurance company
lender, and four carriers join to sponsor
5.9% APR rate on new truck for CDL
drivers ~.h clean safety record, credit
and wo" :stability. Call Dick Follis for
details, . ·998-2221.

SPEEDW YTRANSPORTATIONisac
ceptin!:}.aP ,lications for their truck.driver
training sch.ool. No experience neces~

SALES: ESTABLISHED territory, no sary. Guaranteed job as an over the road
overnighttravel, 30Kplus, benefits. Send truck driver upon su<;cessful completion.
resume: Janet Billesbach Eakes Office Financial aid available. 1-800-832·6784
Products, 617 W. 3rd, Grand Island, NE or 1·800·TEAM-STI-

68801.1-800-652-9396. EOE. A WONOiERFUL family experience.

.__________ ~----Sj;andinav;an,European, South Ameri-
DECORATING DEN. The fastest grow' 'cart, Japanese high school excliange
ing International home furnishings com· students arriving Augus!. Become a host
pany is expanding in your area. If you family/AiSE. Cali Bob/Barb, 414·683·
have the desire to pursue a rewardinQi 1711 or 1.800-SIBLING.
career with possible ownership and com·
plete training, call 1·800-333-2336.
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Source: Statewide ReadeMibip Survey,
Consumer Data Service, 1990
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We can't lie.
A recent study showed that more

people feel newspaper is the most
believable medium.

Not television.
Not radio.
Not magazines.

But why?

It's probably because we know that
a newspaper lays it all out in black &
white.

Right in front of you.
The places, the people, and the

prices.
The offers, the promises anitthe

claims:'
It's all there to read, think about,

and keep. And that goes for the
advertis,ements, too.

When people turn to their paper,
they turn there with interest. Which
means that's where your advertising
message needs to be.

With all the choices available, it's
difficult deciding how best to .'
advertise your business.

But everything becomes a little
simpler when you remember one
nile.


